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CHAPTER

I

The people of the Southwest have struggled with

issues concerning their l-ifestyles;
more important

many

none, however have been

than the use of water and land.

The depen-

dency on these two resources has developeC attitudes

which

prevail today.

Hispanic and pueblo Indians of Northern New
Mexico communities continue to fight legaI battles to
preserve an rnherited right giverr tc ir-em by their forefathers.

f

n order to unierstand

v.'h1'

v,'ater ani land are such

valuable resources, we must 1ook into the struggle of the
past two hrindred years, which brouEht the Spanish and
Pueblo cultures to?ether to create what we knov,' today.

fn examining the hisr-ori' of the Southwest, it is obvious
that lani ani v;ater have p1a_l,ei an important role in the
e>::.Stence of all- ser*;re:s. This thesis will deal with the
inf iuel-rce oi ti,.'o hu:-rdr:e j \/eat:s o: hl- sto:1, in the Southwest,
but I'tol:e specificarfi'

.u.'rth No::ther:n Nei.,' I'1exico, Taos County,

and the communit',' oi Cafro:-. ie Fernandez. The information
providei is not intenced to give a complete history, but

to stress the importance of water and land in the development
of cornmunj-ty lif e of both the Span j-sh and Native (pueblo)
cultures and theil: societies.
The cornmunity of Ca6on de Fernandez (see Appendix A,
I'1ap

II) has plai,ei a snra1l but important role in the

oe';eloprLer,t oi the ter:ri to::r' cf )ie;..' i{exrco .

At its inception,

settlers

of Cadon Ce Fernandez were only concerned with

the basic needs of the settlement.

IJever did the first

settlers

realize that what was adopted at that time as a
method of irrigation would later become one of the institutions that would protect the community from economic d.estruction.
The history of Cafion de Fernandez documents how important

;ilater and l_arri wel:e to the f oref athers of the community. The
belief that- nature rulec the regton a;rd played an j_mportant
role in the Iiie
of corir.uni t\, 1i ie

oi the fir:st settlers

becarne

a basic value

.

The Cevelopment of irrigation

Citches, also known as

acequias, allowed the cornrnunitl, a means to establish and
meet their agricul-tur:i needs. The role of the acequia
an 1r:,porta::t par*- of +.ne r-_raCitions, culture
ani comnrunitv not oi11'l-n Cafron de Fe::nandez but throuqhout
systen-r becar,e

liorthern

Ne'y.' l'le>;:-co

.

The issues Cocumentei in the first

historical

chapter provide

a

perspec+-i,,'e anc esta]:,lish the need to continue to

preserve and develop the acequia systems. Communities today
Cepend on the a..'ailabilit1-of
water and the issue of water
riEhts r,'i11 continue to be the most important factor in
Northern }iew l4exico. The need for villages like Cafion de
Fernandez ta establish a communit)/ development plan is very
imi:o::tant i f these comnuni ties wi thin No::thern New Mexico

t5!--

want to continue to maintain the cultural
by the first

settlers,

vaLues established

but most important11,, if communities

are to survive.
Villages throughout Northern

New

}{exico historically

have always been faced with the same issues.

i-nvestors continue to see Northern

New

Developers and

}lexico as an area to

be developed for recreation without any regard to smalI villages
or the cultu::e.

Cornmunities such as Cafron de Fernandez need to

start looking into the future.

The implementation of develop-

ment plans need t,o be established and drafteo to meet the
needs of the comrrunitl,. These plans need to consider the his!^.-l

^^
Lt-lr J-ud

I
-r

L-

Lrd

se, the aurarrt" anc traditions
^^

welf as the institutions.

of the community

as

In order to establish and draft

such p1ans, histo::ical- ia+.a neecs to be consulted through the

use of coul:tr cases, a::chri'a-r iocurLe:-.t-s, o1d l-and deeds,

and

inte::naI, as !,'eii as e::i:eri,al acreerrer-,ts across communities.
The e';aiua-iion a:rC iocui:rer,tation of iata is very important and

releyant to the developnent of communitl' pians.
understanding of the laws of

New Mexico,

The review and

in relation

to water

rights, is also an important factor in development.
Manv of the problems of Cahon de Fernandez as well as

other communities are a oirect result of the lack of understanding of the laws of I'lew l{exico as they relate to water.

If

continue to ignore the laws and do not adopt alternatives
to protect the use of \.;aLer:, l-. is inevitable that water rights

villages
liiil

]:,e l-osc or taken ai^,'a1.'. Resicients oi iiorthern New Mexico

need to start developinE alternative

uses that will

keep

water rights within their conLrrunities. Communities need to
gain an understaniir.g or the la'".,s in .crder to protect their
rights and establish methods within the Iaw that al1ow them
to preserve the culture established through a long course
of history.
The sections which follow v"'i11 document the history,

institutions

ani pr:obl-eiris oescribed above ano their relation-

ship to the communrti' of Cafion de Fernandez and Northern New
Mexico. The stutl' a-so pro.,'iCes an unCerstanding of the acequia
si'stem anc the basrc',,.'ater laws oi New liexico. Upon gaining an
unoerstar:iing of the connunit',' and the laws, cornmunities can
p::otect their 1eEal riEnts of developing alternative uses for
water ani v.'ater ::icihts.
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CHAPTtrR

I]

J]ISTORY A}]D CULTURE

The entrance of Cortez into what is known today as

Ilexico City in llovember of 1519 was an event that changed
not only the history of l,1exico, but also that of the North
anC South Amerj-can continents.

the Iifestyles
B

ri€r,,,

These changes disrupted

of the aboriginal Americans, which created

generation ani merged the custonrs and traditions

of

the two cultures into the basic values found in villages
of the aLea todal'.

The conquest appearei to be the over-

powering cf one sccietl, bi, another.

results,
]ifestyles

IiovJever, the end

v;hich can be measurei by history,

are the basic

adopteci fror, the Pueblo lncians which have had

strong influence on todai"s Iiispanrc cufture.
Prior to the Spa:rish entr.ance into the Southwest, the
Pueblo Indians fiveC a sinple Iife

corrSisting of agriculture

.i
-^:
'^!t,
dlru
rrlrrue{rcei
b1' rel,igion ani traiitional

ceveiopment of \ative

as 10,000 B.C.I

values.

The

Arrerican society went back to as early

l.l;ch ol the early history is known not by

written historl, but by oral history and archeological findings.
The Pueblos of the area had developed a sociaf structure
based on ag::iculture,

more than likely,

because of the terrain

and cl-imate in the Southwest. The arid environment

became

a catalyst that all-ov,,ed the pueblos and their social
I
tEcwa
r:l

. Doz -e ;, Tire Pueblo f nCians of North America
{l',e-": Yo::k: Iio-l-t, Rrnenal-+. an., ili:iscor,, 1nc., 1970), P. (,
P

structure to ievelop, with strong ties to the ]and
\\'d Le I

and

.

The use of water and land became a part of life

and

also provideC a method for survival_. Values, traditions
and religion were based on the use of water and 1and.
However, in examining the history,

it is clear that the

development of these cultures was environmental, which is

to say that- t-he natives of this fand workeo in harmony
wj th natu::e anc were inf 1uencei b,' i t, not that they tried
to create a change in rrature " ChanEes that occurred were
\/er)' littie,
pr obab1.., because nature clrctated change and
the Puebio f ncians s trcngli' belierzed in basic values
traiitiorrs establishec back t-o prehistoric cultures.
A strong exte:na1 influence
entrance cf 1-he Spar, sh i lrro the

\.ra-q

not felt

ar ea

.

Spani

unti]

and

the

sh inf luence

change: SoirLe :rethcCs of aot-ic.,itu::e through the introduction of ne!,,-crops dt-: i .-il€ use o: tools for farming as well
as the introcuction

of livestoc):.

Also, both the Spanish

settlers

ano che Pueblo fncians were farmers dependent on
crops and each other for protection against the plains

Indians ani fo::ces which th:eatenec both societies.
Other
major influences came through spiritual and religious beliefs,

which were imposed by the Spanish through conversion

of the Pueblos in+-o Cathoiicism.

6

SPAN]SH Ei']TRANCE lNTO THE

SOL]T|JI^7EST,/NEII, MEXICO/TAOS

In the mid 1500's the Spanish began to send expeditions into present day

New

Mexico, motivated by legends

of riches (golo and silver).

However, any measure of

success was not untl-l .luan de oiate arrived in 1598 and

established a settlement in what is now the county of Rio
Arriba, which borders on the East of Taos County (see
Append.iX A, llap I I

Accor:iing to Spani sh custom and ru1e,

provinces wer-e Cividei into sections; thus

New

Mexico

was

divioed into what v;as then Rio Arriba and Rio Abajo.
A new direcrion took place in the l-600's because of
more Spanish settlers

of these settle::s

v,,ere

sion o: con"ers;o:.
f

aith.

oi
Ca

Conversicn

chu:ches

tholicr

r,o'"-ing into the area.

the Franciscans,

c,: i!a1-r../e
r^,'as

who

One faction

carried a mis-

Americans into the Christian

accomplrshec through the building

a:-: k.=:.--:Z-I.J

t|.e \a+-:-"'es 1:lLo

the ranks of

s::,.

At first
caused littie

the Spanisn entrance in the ear:Iy 1600's
change; hov;ever. in time the efforts

to

convert Native Americans into the Catholic faith created
strcng resentnrents against the Spanish. In 1680, under
the leaCership of a San Juan Indian who was living

in

Taos, the Native Anie::icans revolted and forced the Spanish
colonists to retreat back to El- Paso for a period of twelVC }CAIS.

-

In 169I Captain General Diego Vargas, Zapata, Lujan,
Ponce de Leon succeeded in recapturing the region, with
a continued attempt by some Native American Ieaders to
resj-st the conquest. fn 1837, the Native Americans again
revolted, and another revolt was attempted in L847. However, these subsequent revolts failed, and the acceptance
of Spanish rule was slowly accomplished by the Spaniards.
The causes of these revol-ts were largely based on

issues revol,,,ing around lanc /

/ anC religion which
Natir"re Ame::icans f el1- i,.-ere inrportant to their existence.
liater and land became i ssues because the ecorroni/ of
v,'atel:

Puebl-o society hac a strong agricultural

base even though

the bases cf wate:: ani lanc use by both societies

was

governeC b), Spanish l-ai.,-. Pueblo InCians f ound it hard. to
dcC€p*u

rhe Spani sh cont::o1 ovel: resources that had always

been d',:&iiable to the;i, as a societ.,,.

Svstems had been

ceveloped to supF.or-- ai, ag:icul,tural- econorny, and continued
development of such instirutj-ons

was."'itaI to their exist-

ence. Pueblos were built

near sources of water needed for

the irriqation

Economic existence through agri-

of crops.

culture was dictated by the environment which consisted of
the high mountain peaks of the Sangre ie Cristos, rich green
valleys and flat,

ir)',

ariC sagebrush rnesas. Temperatures

also playecl a ro1e, v",hich, f or the Taos area, ranged

f rom

2A belov,, zero in the \..'inter months, to r,ic-90's in the
SUITII;Iel rlLOnthS.

E

The average annuaJ- precipitation

(12) inches.
110 days.

was seven (l) to twelve

The growing season Lasted approximately

The economic structure was not changed by the

Spanish, but strengthened by introducing new crops, Iivestock and other methods of irrigation.2
However, because the agricultural

on the availability
f licts

betr^;een

economy was based

of water, new problerns evolved.

Con-

both groups of people developed when regu-

l-ations,,^iere introducei ano iav.'s u'ere developed to protect
the rights of bcth Pueblo Indians and the Spanish. Spanish
authorities

recognizei that survirral depended on land

watel: 1lse. To protect these rights,
the

"La!^,'s

tleinents

of the Indies. "

f ::om

and

the Spanish adopted

The laws prohibited Spanish set-

being establi shei within

f

our leagues

(one

league: 5,000 r,'aras or 2.6 nrles) f::oi:, the center of the
ic -n each Cirect-on. The law placed locaI government
r-n charge o"- req'ilatrnc the Ini.ian government. Spanish 1aw

puer-

aiso gave Puebl-o Inclians the same rights as the Spanish.
I'ii'::a E lf en -reniiins, a f ormer State Historian stated:

Indians were considered as royal vassals
and were to be protected under Spanish crown
and under direct control of the New Mexico
Governol:. Indrans were to be left in possession o'. all Lan js they used or occupied, including
those which they had imp::o."red. No Spanish
2

Ruben Da';iC Salaz, The La Raza Sketchbook
l,a Raza Cos;rtrca, (Santa Fe , Ne',,,' Il
B ue
ea
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er

rESS,

grants or grazing permits were to be
allowed close enough to Indian crops.
Additional lands were made available
for Indians if needed.3
PUEBLO INDIAN INFLUENCE AND LAND DEVELOPMENT

The Pueblo Indians were basically

farmers and evolved

through the course of 12,000 years from hunters and gatherers.
The knowledge of farming came through the observation of

nature and in harmony with nature.
were based on agriculture,

societ)-.

F-eligion and tradition

forming the basic structure of this

Pueblo fnCians were mostly found where sources of

water were in abundance, ani farminE was accomplished through
the process of irrigation.
Pueblo society cleveloped out of what was d.ictated by the
environment, r.'hich was mostly dry, ariC sagebrush with green
rzal1e)'s along the patirwal's of rivers.

Pueblo structures were

adobe houses cf oseJ-y worren together, a1J-owing for the protec-

tion necessari: agalnst attack from Plain Indians.

FIistorically,

Puebios v,'ere f ar:ming communities with a society organized by

its institutions,

customs and religious

was broken into various organizations,

to tribe.

beliefs.

Government

from family to clan

For example, the Tenoan language is divided into

three iialects:
3ltyru Ellen Jenkins, "LanC Tenure History in
E 1 Cuarderno, (I9'7 6) , pp . 33-43.

IO

New Mexicor "

Tiwa, Tev"'a, ani Tov",a. Each are i.ialects of dif ferent
tribes in Northern
simple.

Nev,:

i'1exico. Customs were also very

The rule was that all people should be treated

with respect.

was an important factor and

Hospitality

offered to ail travelers,

friends and neighbors that were

welcomed into pueblo homes. The offering

of food was the

gesture given, and then a place to stay.

first

The olrir-r€::ship oi the land was held in cofirmon and

cultivation

oi the lanc

r.,-as

was

Each house v,'as large enough

also of a comr',una1 tl-pe.
f

also in common. Housing

or several- f an,: lres, ani was made of adobe anC stone.

l''iany of these structures are s"i 11 standing and in use

toial'

.

The Spanish entrance into the Southwest brought about
changes in puel,io 1ife.

, the counter-influence
,.-.f the Puebl-o appearei to ha'.'e createC a change in the
However

1;fc o- the Spa:.:s:.

se-,

1.e:s, ani th.-s

of an interiiiarrrage

b€-ui.iee

k,ecan,e

fl these two cultures.

the basis
The

influence of Pueblo cul-ture ani belief was developed
through the teachings of the mother, who was a Pueblo
native ol: of a Natirre American background, rather than
the (Spanishl father's influence. Religion appears to
have had a strong rnffuence among the Puebl-o Indians.
The Span;-sh priests were highlr- influential

in Spanish

gove::nment, and the conversion of Natirres to Christianity

was

or-:€:

cf the nosi ncticeal:ie .

The Spanish for example,

rianGat€.-- ine iruei;-ios tc, eLe:t oif ic-ais

I1

tc carrv out the

cf the Puebios. The Governor was given the

affairs

responsibility

of Christian religious
activities

native religious

traCitional

sti1l

The

remained

of the Viar Chief and the Cacique,

the responsibility

were not elected but were lifetime
The religious

activities.

who

servants of the people-

leaders of Native Americans held the

same

as the priest in the Catholic Church.

responsibilities

Both Native and Spanish cultures looked at their
re!-igious leaders for spiritual

guidance. Another similarity

betv,'een both cultures \tas the use of symbolism. For example,

the Kachina is very s1'mboJ-ic in Pueblo religious belief s, as
the Saints are synibolic to Catholic religious beliefs.
Pueblo Indians wel:e not without inf luence in 'the values and
beliefs of Spanish. The ties to the lanc and water were
belief s v,'hich the Span:sh aCoptec ani accepted. These ties
to lar: a:-j \iate '''LLCa:..e a stl'o---:: lorce in t-r^e religious
1.^'l I ^r!t:IrE-D

J^!

rhu.1s

Qn:ni
J!qr-rrrr

cr

'

The strength of the Pueblos were the ties with the land
ani their reJ,igion. For: example, El'sie Clei.'s Parson, d[
anthropologist, hired informants at Taos Pueblo to provide

her with information regarding religious beliefs, and in
her writings she llamec; Kir:a cians anc other native orqanizations."
A

A

This angerei 1-he tribal

J-l 1Se ul€'.'.'s

Pa:SO:.S'

council to investigate

Fuebio lniian Religion

1939), PP. 1094-L091.

i2

(Chicago:

and discover the informer's names. The informers

had

since died, but punishment to their famiiies was given
by taking land ar\ray f rom their sons. In 1926,
Puebl-o also resisted ef f orts by the B.I.A.

them frorn practicing

going into the Kiva.

religious

Taos

to prevent

beliefs of young

men

These and other cases provide

examples of incidents which involved the attempts to

prevent )iatirre Americans irom practicing

their religion.

The Spani sh al so maie such attempts ; hoi"rever today Pueblo

Indian belief s ar:e st,i l-f ver,- iruch a part of their culture.
S P;]. I 3I: /:1:X i CA:, LA\D TI:; - P.I
A}]D ITS INi]ULENCE ON LAND DEVELOP},ItrNT

The entrance of the Spar-iish into the Southwest created
fiai-i1, legaJ- changes

v"-ithin the pueblos in this area.

Sonie

major influences v.'ere the irrplementatioit of laws which dealt
r"ith

ho',,;

lani anC i:s use wouiC be oe','eloped.

In;hen the

Spanish f i rst entere'l tnis area, it recognized the vast
amount of territori'.

Tne Spanish realized that discovery

of the l-anj couli ncr be a basis
because it was inhabitei

f

o:: title

of the land,

by the Native Americans. Tit,1e

could not reai11, be given by divine right of the emperorr or
b1' the Pope. The only hope was r-hat the indigenous people
wouid voluntari 11, cor:is€nt to the settlement of the region.
Tire enperor:, then Char:l-es V, realized this dilernma, and
estabiisl':e,-: t:re Council ci the Inires,

il
Li

v;hic5 began

a

process of colonization.

It appears that the process of

colonization gave \day because of one simple belief :

would be granted

custom which mandated that all visitors

the hospitality

the

of the household.

The Council of the Indies was established in 1524 to
go\zern the Spanish colonies.

These colonies were divided

into four viceroyalties:

Spain, Peru, Buenos Aries,

New

and New Granada.5 New }lexjco was vrithin the vice-royalty

cl-assified as lier^,'Spain. The r,ei-hoi ol governing the
was bi appointment of a vicero\', who was seen

vicero!'alties

as the executive

c,

He i.'as given total

ffrcer,

authority

over +.he vice::oyalti, by the King of Spain. However, in
the Royal Auoience

v"ras

1528

establ-:.shei i:y the King of Spain with

inst::uctions to act as an advisor)'board to the Viceroy in
ma1-ters cf pcirci, wi:rch Eoverneq the region.

f

n 1560 the

Auilence oI Guadaiaiar:a \rrds created whicr divided the viceroya1t1: into

t'u..ro

cts cal-lec the Comandancia General.

iistl-f

established a police force

The d.ivision of the vice-royaltr:

chat strengthenec the iefense of each iistrict.
Comandancia was se parate from the viceroyalty,

Each

and military

authority was g iven to the Comandante General, under the
direct supervision of the minister of the Indies, who was
responsible of the King of Spain.
delegatec responsibrlity
5..,
t,n 1 te / hoc:.

,

State Planning
\i-V-

-4,

r9
-J

,.,

I

l.e i

The Comandante General

to the Comand.ante Inspector,

1,' ani I'lcCa:th..'

a-,;t
-LrI
- - -L
=
i
I2.

t

r -.^-,a
Le,:-j
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^

,

who

Atrtorneys at Law,

C+.r,1

Santa Fe,

in turn oversaw the Governor of ]ieiu l"lexico and t}re Alcalde
Ilayor

v,'ho ansv,'erecl

to the Governor. The Alcalde Mayor was

responsible for overseeing the Teniente Alcal-de and filing
reports through the chain of

command

to the Governor,

was in charge of the maintenance of official

record keeping.
bilities,

These officials

who

archives and

were given many responsi-

which often ranged from filing

reports to settJ-ing

dispi:tes of the colonists.
one of the primari'responsibilities
haC ',r'as in the issuing of iar, i grants .

lanl gre:rts r.,'ouId petition

which these officials
InCividuals seeking

the governol: ancl an order was issued

to the Alcalce }1a1,6r to investigate and return with a recommeniation to the Gor.,ernor. I f the grant was given, the petitioner
was required to live anC h'ork the ]anc for a period of four

)/ears. The Ilcalde woulc- report L,acl' to the Governor, and
titl-e to s'-:ch iani wo,.iii be g::antei. lrew l'iexico, in some wa1z5
\.;as an e:iceit:iot. Lo l-ani cl:;t,+. procej.rre iue to the isolation
oi thrs p:-o\'r.nce. La;ro grant-s uere appl:ovei bl' the Governor
insteao of the 1.'1ss1p'',. The Alcalde usually gave a favorable
approval of grants that he sent to the Governor.
Basically, unier Spanish ru1e, three (3) types of grants
were issued.
1)

Re'n,,ards f or r:iilita:.i' service; the process by
which these Erants were given was to allow
the horsenari to riie in a circle for one d"yi
The amount cf f and was deteriiiined by the land
coterei L';' ::e ho:ser.at.;

15

Grants for the purpose of establish:-ng
settlements; these grants were made to
both groups and inCividuals who came
together for the purpose of establishing
a settlement; these types of grants
appear to be the most common i

2)

The third type of grant was that given to
the Inciari PuebIos, which consisted of
four (4) square Ieaques, or approximately
L7 ,360 acres of Iand. 6
LanC grants for the most part were made with the following
J)

conditions which governed whether final

approval was given:

1)

Tire settlement should be in colrJr,on for all
rncividuals who settleC there i

.)\

That tl-,e1' p,::otect the lani and equip themselves v:lth firearms or arrows for the
pirr:pose of pLotectr-ng saicl l-and ;

z)

That all tr\7or]; shall be in common, such as
digging of citches, oi: an)' other work
necessal-r' f or the comnon good of the people.

f\

7

An1'one not conplf ing or cooperating with the conaitions

noiei above was expel-iecl f::oi', j,einf Part of t-liat se1-tlement.
1n t.ire cei,elopment of the Southwest, one of the most
lmpcl:tant resoulrces \,;as iratel:.
traCitionalll'

Spanish customs, v;hich were

adoptei. f rom the I'1oors, were the basis which

regulated the use of v,'ater in the Southv"'est and I'Jew Mexico.
Under Spanish J-a'u;, rr'dt€r \4as to be held in common for the
6^...
G-r_L-Oe:t.o Espinoza, ":\*ew Mexico LanC Grants, "
L9 62- journal , Vol. I, No.2,
The State tsa:: (JI -\E:t" -lg?.auu
ovenbe

r-

'tbic
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purpose of domestic and irrigational

use, anC was

regulated by the loca1 public officials.
These laws
were j.n place prior to the discovery of the New World.
These laws were later established as part of the Laws
of the Indies, which also recognized the rights of the
Puebl-o Indians and their method of governing water.
(This was probably the basis of what is called today
aboriginal rights or priority
f

right. )

Spanish 1aw and

nCian custon cove:- ing i.-ater use v,'ere very similar;

and acoption of both methods of regulation was used in
the regulating of the water. This development of water

use continued, and most settiements were governed by
these coCes . rr,rater was seen as beJ-onging to the public,
and only the right to the use of water was granted.

AIso in orie: tlrai- inoiviiuaLs
rights,

restric-uions

v,'elre

cid not abuse their water

placec on them. These lavrs

continuei to be the basis oi i..'na't-::uiei the colonies
even aftel i'iexico gainei i-ts rndependence from Spain.S
In 1821, i'lexico securei its independence from

Spain.

Independence was escablisheC throught the sign-

ing of the Treaty of Cordova, which recognized Spanish
law as establishei. bi, Spain. During the years that
followeC, changes were made in procedures which allowed
fand grants. I.1an1' of these procedures were never adopted
into Iav., because cf the constant changes in government.
8 l;,i;

\l

Flowever, many more grants were issued during this period.

This created

nLan1,

18, L824, the

Lav,'

problems f or I'iexico and f inaIly

on August

of Colonizati-on was passed, but not until

November 2I, 1B2B did any clarification
One clarification

folIow:

was that only Territorial

Governors

were authorized to approve land grants; Ilexican laws went

through various changes in proceCure. Iiowever, the original
laws developed through Spanish rule regarding both water
anC land use stiIl

rernained Intact.

Iiexico continued to

go

through changes, and in l82L I'lexico all"owed trade with the
United States.
of

lJew

?r:aCrng opened a neh' cirection

}lexico and the

pa1'm,en'u

for the people

of taxes became a reality.

The changes that occurred after 1821 were met with

opposition and revolt brol<e out, forcing government officials
to flee soutn.
until

184:.

Unlest- ccnttnuei to be a problern in New Mexico

Probf en,s contrnued to plaque I'iexico, ano in 1846,

Presicient- James: 1,. Folk i.eciarei \.,'ar on Mexico. liew l,lexico

found itseif

un'-rctecrei a;:i. su::rendered to the United States.

President Polk was determinec to achieve manifest destiny
establisheC the objective of obtaining

New

and

Mexico and other

portions of the Southwest by purchasing it from Mexicop or by
force. A new government was established in New Irlexico but
locai resident-s resisted ani revolted in l-B47 by assassinating
the Governor (Eent).9 }iexico continued to resist.

9

'-lr+^
rrlrf

LU,

r'^"1
r\V9r.,

:.e*-r'a:ri

1

llcCa::th1-, ntt.orne\.s at Law,
LanC Title Studi' , Santa F€, New
18

Howe\zer, in Septernl-er oi 1847, UniteC S't-ates troops invaded
Ilexico ano forced a sul:ren<]er.
AI{GLO A}lERICAN ENTI].A]]CE

AI\D T}IEIR INFLUEI'ICE OF LAND DEVELOPI1ENT

The Treaty of Guadalupe Iiidaigo, written

in Guadalupe

Hidalgo, i'1exico, ofl Februarl' 2, 1848, was adopted by the
U.S. Congress or) March 10, 1848 by a vote of 38 for and
This treaty v,'as then returned to the Mexican

14 against.
government

a.'q, ar-.Lenc.ie;,

witf i -'-re exc-l-usion of Article

Ten,

ancl votei or1 by the l'ie>lrcan Seilate L')'a vote of 33 for and
^- ^ i --+--.
-- agaL:.s

-i- I-(

I-u\-[.e l---- CO: isisteC

'

liine gave citizens of Ilew ltlexico

The treatl'th::ough;.rticle

cerLain prope::t1' rrghts

oi i5 m.illiorr dollars

ut-.

ler tv"'ent1r-three articles.

Afte:: the signrng of the Treat5-oi GuaCalupe Ilidalgo
ani the change of c;c\i et:nflrent-, ].e',. Ilexicans f ound themselves
unCer a ner.^.' set of 1a'u"'s. !eopl-e were f aceC with a new
l;nrr::nc
usYL

4u4Y

,

of taxes bl- iani instead

:ni tj,c coliectlon

production.

Of

The issue of v''ater: rights came under a new rule

b1' ac;udicatron and assignment. This meant that water was

more of a comoiity, and all

rights were assigned by

approp::iatior:,. liev,'comers into

New

issues of water rights by Englisl-r

llexico dealt with the

comlnon

law of Riparian

Doc--rine, v;hlch st-ated that landov,'ners had the right to
use water frorn a natu:al r^-ate:: course on or next to their

19

. 10
propert)'.-"

riowever, appropriation ]aw was later clarified

by the Appropriation Doctrine which stated that all existing la\n's which regulated the use of water woul-d continue to
The Appropriation Doctrine and the Kearny

remain in force.

laws regarding the use

Code, which established the first

of water under the American Government were again supported
by the Law of 1907. The changes in the laws were very
confusinq to the prople of

New

Mexico. Failure to under-

stand the lar:grlage o]- reai i t createC a handicap which
oeniec Hisparics ani ilative Ai:,eri-cans rights that

\,{ere

protecteo by trea*-\' . As a r:esuIt, much of the land

owned

bi, Hispar-rics v,'as tak-en a',';a)' through government support.
Irlany issues conce::nei the citizens,

but because of their

ignorance of this ne!,' go'.'ernment / none or very little
action vias taken. The qovernnient of the United States
f

ai ie i to pLotect the riEi-.'-s of the liispanics ani Native

.lne:.-ca:s, a:. b' '-l-c Ll-r.e thjs-/.Gs real:-ze), n.:ch of
+1-^
Llie

:.---^
lL
uC::.f

L-.:
-^^.:.naC
a::eaC\.

1-^^,
Leer.

COnL

.

The rel-ationsh:-p of the historical

events through

the last trnc huncrei years has created a reality
ever! communj-ty in luorthern
The basis of this realitv

IC

c

IJ:rri q,
.lq:

L

LJ

l

Nevr

llexico has to Iive with.

is centered on the need for water

Ne'u,,

liexico Water Resorrrces Research

Institutue, Iiiscellaneous Report 15,

L:irrer:sitr,.
rl

93

that

, P'

2Ct

Ner^;

Mexico State

and lanC.

The laws that protect these communities have

alwal,s existed anC thr:oughout history have been protected
under the

New

Mexico Constitution as well as other laws

that govern the use of water today.

The major problem

today is the lack of understanding current laws by people
in communities. The interpretation
to be the responsibifity

of the laws continues

of the courts who have failed to

look at the true intent establi shed througrh the Laws of
the In'jie: anc protecteC under the T::eat1'of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, rhe i'e'; i.lexrcc Constitution and the Law of 1907.
Commuriities throucncut lio::therri Nev; l'lexico need to

Cevelop an awareness of the wate:: laws through community

education.
the historl'of

Par:t of this education is the need to research
each cornr,unitl'ani the developments that

occur::ed thlouqn the course of histor:',,.

Conmunity residents

neei to ieveiop ar, ur-,jer-st-aniing of i,;ate::1aw as it developed
throu;: L-s-*c:"- C:r-rl-.c l-qcr :tC yea:s.

Cha;*.er II gives

the historl.' of Cafion Ce Fernanie z ano hoi.; this community
oeveloped thrcugh the course of history both in relati-on

to the use of water and iand ani to ti-re laws that regulated
the use of 'r,,atei: sta::tino v,'ith the customs and traditions.

2_

CI{APTER ]

I

Hrsron.Y oF celiox Dx

FERNANDEZ

Cafron de Fernandez is a small- rural community located

in Taos County. The community is on the East side of the
Town of Taos, is borderei on the North by Taos pueblo Indian
Reservation, oD the South by llighway 64, and on the East by
by Carson National Forest, (see Appendix A, Irlap II) . Cafion
de FernanCez (also knov,'n as Cai,on), like many communities
in liortherrr

lie',..'

llexicc, v,'as se+-tlec. b1- the Spanish and has

a historr' 1a'-ing back 200 )real:s.
Because of i ts loca 1-i oit , Caion Ce Fernande z appears to
have in the past been part of what is presently called Taos.
f'acts to:a',' are not guite ciea::, but :-t seems that prior to
11a1, 2 , ll gl, Taos , (rr,hi-cit includei Cafion de Fernandez ) , was
part of the Don Fernanio ie Chavez Lanc Grant.
neys, Coronaco encouit-erec, some Plains lniians

In his jourin 1540 and

was tolc that thel' !,,ere ret-t irl-ng f ror, traiing in Taos.
Again j-n 1598, F::a1, Zamora vias assigned b1, Don Juan de Ollate

to oversee the colonrzation of the Taos valler'.11
Originally,

Don Fernando de Chavez was nrrr.r, r land

grant under the Caballeria or

as

a reward for military ser-

vice which would ha.re incluoed Caion de Fernandez, but because
of the 16B0 Iniian flevolt, the land grant was abandoned

\'^-'rluLr,^^

.lc?.

N

.11

.
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L
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L !:^a::son I'iemoriar Foun
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and Fernando Ce Chavez never returned to reclaim the

grant.--L2

Thrs accounts for the name of the Rio Fernando, which runs through the middle of Calion de Fernandez
(see eppendix A, Ivlap III)

.

Early census figures show that in 1750, the Taos
Va1ley had a population of one hundred twenty-five (I25)
'1 ?
Spanrards.-- Tacs VaIley was growing slowly, and by 1776
when Taos was visiteC b1, Father Dominguez, the total

Spa-

nish population v.'as thr-ee hunireC ani six (306). However,
because of the constant Comanche raids in the area, Spanish settl-ers \.,'el:e f orced to live in Taos pueblo, and
from there woulo ver:ture out into the val1e1, to work the
land and builC therr settlemert=. I 4
fn 7i79, Governor Anza signed a peace treaty with the
Comanche

Indians/ which Cecreasec the raiis

in the valley.

The treatl,'al-l-ov;ed the settlements in Taos Va1ley to es+-ablish themsel.'"=.I3 rn LigG when tne census was again

taken, Taos Vailei, haC gro'v,rn to a population of seven
L2-U rant C. Slanche,
When O1d Trails Were New, The Story
of Taos, ( Glorieta , New Mexico: Rio Grande Press, Inc. I 1-934)
P. 16.
13---New

}lexico Place Iiames: A Geographical Dictionary,
Albuquerque, New Mexico. I965, p. 11.
I- 1_.
'El-eanor B. Adams , ani F::ay Angel-ico Chavez, The Missions
of Nevr }iexi co L79 6 Aibuquereu€, N.11. U.N.l'1. Press, 1956,

pp. t

,-t

1?

15 _
*"-'aci:
Aug.ts'-, "=a*a:lae c'- por..-e: D;p1o::racf in New Mexico;
Covernor Ferrianco de la Concha anc the Iniian policy Conciliation, '' lie'..- l'lexrco I:istc:'-cal
I.e'ri e',..-, \'o1. 56 , (19BI) ,pp.141-160.
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hundred sevent),-nine (719) Spanish settlers,

and a total of

six plazas had been es tabtisf,ea . I6
Cafion de Fernandez was known then as "La Plaza de Nuestra
Sefiora de Dolores" (tfre chapel and cemetary in Cafron still
bear that name today).

The name of the community was later

changed to Caion de Fernandez. Historv shows that before

1812 the Town of Taos was known as Geronimo de Taos. but

some

time after 1812 the name was changeC to Francisco Fernandez
de Taos in honor of Francisco Fernande r.LT

Present-day

Cailon

de Fernandez became knor^,'n as Cafion Ce Fernandez because of
its ties with the Town of Taos, and also in honor of Francisco
Fernande z .

Historical11,, Cafion de trernandez had alreadv been established as a settlement prior to 779i.

Officiallyrthe

notice

of possession was nct Erantei until liay 1, L797, when seventy
three (73) fanilies petitioned the "King of Spain" through the
Alcalde }layor fcr a tract of lani along the Rio Fernando. In
ord.er f or the settle::s to gain title

to the land, the f ollowing

requirements had to be met, as set forth in the notice of
possession translated from the original

document:

On the first of }Iay, One Thousand Seven
HundreC anq Ninetlr-siv, I Antonio Jose Ortiz,
Chief AIcaIde ano War Captain of the Pueblo of

Taos, and its Cistricts, in pursuance of what is
commanied by his excellency Lieutenant CoIoneI
Fernando Chacon, Knight of the Order of Santiago,
16

Spanish i.::chirres of Nev. Iuiexico, ReeI 2L, Frame 545.

).1

Spanish Archives oi Neu l'iexico, Reel 2L, Frame

C Atr

J'tJ.

Civil and i'iilitary Governor of this province,
bef ore l, said Chief Alcali.e, proceeded to the
place or tract of land along the Rio Don Fernando
in company of two witnesses, the same being
Antonio Jose Lovato and Lorenzo Lovato, and the
seventy-three (73) families being present,
communicated and explained to them the petition
they had presented, and informed them that to
obtain possession they woulc have to observe and
fulfiII
the following conditions to the fuIl
requirement of the law.
That the tract aforesaid shall be in common,
not only as to them, but also to aII citizens as
ma\.'in the future incorporate themselves with
then.

That in consiceration of the exposed conditicn of the place, thel' should keep themselves
equippec with firearms or arrows, in which they
sha-1 pass i::spec't-ior, as v;ell at the time of
their entering, as whenever the Alcalde in charge
sha11 deern proper to inspect.
That at the enc of tu'o years frorn receiving
possession, afi the arms they shal1 have shall be
firearr,s under penaltl' that those who shall not
have such shall be ejected from said settlement.
Tha: the torrrr the1, may construct shaII be
il the r,uay thei'propose in thelr possession, and
aii haizing hea::c anc eacr acting for himself , as
to the conoitions aforesaic and in accordance there
rtith, ans\^,'ered unanimousiy that they were aware of
and understood what was communicated to them, in
consequence thereof, f took them by the hand and
proclaimeo in clear and intelligible
words, that
in the name of his ltajestl,--6o6 preserve him--and
without prejudice to his roybal interest or that
of any third party, I led them over said tract,
ani the1, plucked up grass, cast stones, taking
possession of said lands quietly and peaceably,
without dn1, contradiction, and shouted aloud,
long live the King, designating to them the
boundaries which are, on the east the small canyon
of the Don Fernando River, on the west the land
of Jose Lcvato, Itn-uonio Jose Lovato in the valley
of the rirzer, on the south, the brow on the other
s:ce of the r:iver, and on the no::th , the boundary
of the Indians of Taos, notifying them that the
l)

pastures and watering places are common, and
that it may so appear at all times, I signed
this Cocument, acting by special appointment
for want of any notary, there being none, in
the presence of my two attending witnesses
with whom f act, *t',i"t', I certify. f e
Antonio Jose Ortiz
Pueblo of San Geroni-mo
de Taos
7th November, 1797
The granting of land to the settlers

established the

exi-stence of Caion de Fernandez. Boundaries were esta-

blished both for the community ancl for its residents.

In-

Cividual boundaries were from fifty (50) to sixty-three
(63) varas (a unit of length thirty-two i.nches long) wide
and stretched fron, the northern boundaries to the souLhern

boundaries of the grant.
f

n revier"'ing the above Notrce of Possession, Cafion de

Fernandez \,ias estal:, lisheC under Spanish Laws pertaining

to grants establishing

settlenrents.

UnCer this type of

qrant, certain conditions had to be met by the settlers:
I)

That the settlement should be in common for
all individuals who settled there;

2) That they protect the land and equip themselves
with firearms or arrows for the purpose of
protecting the lani;

3) That all work should be in

1B^
-"Cop)'

comrnon

such

of Translation of A::chirre #883, by
li-alker in Survevor General 's Of f ice, Santa F€,
i'1arch B, 7921.
26

C

as

la ribe

1

New Mexico,

digging of Citches or any other work
necessary'or the common gooo of the
cornmuniti-.19

It should also be understood that the original

grant

was the Don Fernando de Chavez grant given to him prior to

the 1680 Indian Revolt; subseguently Don Fernando de

Chavez

failed to return to the area to claim the 1and. The original
grant was issueo unoer the Caballerias grant which allowed
the grantee to claim the land that could be encircled by
a horseman in one da)' (estimated lancl was about 1r05I.75
acre=) .20

coufc be

Fr-irther clarification
to proiuce the petition

rnad.e

if research

was

that was presented to Alcalde

Antonio Jose Ortrz by the seventy-three (73) familes.
petition

The

appear:s to have been lost or oestroyed, with no

futurc prospect of being founc; however the Notice of Possession ioes qfve enougi, rnformatioi'i to cl-arrfi arri documenl rhe exi

s'Le

nce of Caicn de Fe::nance
"itr. :aroL t;
r l l, !

t

z

.

s)'sTE:1

The communitl, of Cafron de Fernandez continued to grow

and develop through the years.

Farming was the foundation

ani the acequia system developed as

of corununity life
tv

an

Gilberto Espinoza, "New Mexico Land Grants, " The
te tsa:: of Ne'".,' Me>:ico, L962-JournaI, Vo1. 1r No. 2
(November, 1962) , 4-;.
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important feature of the community. IrriEation
vitally

important as the life

was

blood of the community because

of the semi-arii climate, with precipitation
to twelve (7-12) inches of water annuaIly.
For the earll' settlers

water

of only seven

of Cafron de Fernandez, water

was even more important than the land itself.

As the community

grew, the Rio Fernando could not supply all the necessary water
that was needei for irrigation.
The settlers petitioned the
Aicalde I1a1,s1, :.ntol-jic iose arL:-z, f or surplus waters f rom the
Ric, Taos ani Iiio Lucero (see Appendix A, l"iap III ) . The water
was r.o be ciianneleC th::ough anorher cit.ch system (constructed
for this purpose) calleC t\cequia Cel pueblo. permission was

granted b], Don Tor, =s Ortiz,

r:,

lca]ie l,ialror on June 25, 1812.

?he settlers of Cafron ie Fernandez obtained the additional
\.,'ate:- +-hrough:. petjt;or, calle:, "Llna llercec ce Agua" (see
i-ranslatioi-r beic',;) rhat inciuCed the use of surplus v;aters to
be usei. for irrrgatl-ct-, ili accition to the water used frorn the
]{r.c }'ernanco.

U:iN

}1ER.CED

DE

AGLTA

Bi' r'ir-tue of a petition mai.e by the settlers of
F.io de Don Fernanio to Lieutenant Colonel and
Governo:: of this province, I'ernando Chacon, praying
might be pleasei to do them, (in t-he name of his
lia;est1'
GoC preserve hinL) a f avor and a1low
then the su::p:1us',.'ate:- froir, the Taos River and from
the Luce l o Ri"er-, ar,- i. ls exce11enc1, having given
ne the sard Chief Alcalie the orderto place thenr in
ao

possession, I Co, in the name of his l1a;esty as
aforesaid, giving thrs instrument for their greater securi-ty, to wirich I cer+ i €., 21
Tomas

The development of agriculture

Ortiz

and the acequia systems

created very few problems in the beginning.

Confticts that

dealt with water anC land were handled internally

through

mutual unCerstandings. Irihen serious problems did occur
(such as the need for: additional water), and the settlers
could nct corrle to an dereerrr€flt or understancing, the1, were
usua111- ref er',:ec to the Al-ca1oe i.ia1'or. The Alcalde Mayor

woulc then investigate ani would establish an appropriate
solution to the problen (see Appendix B, Document I). The
response to a conflict

would be issued i;: writing

parties concerned and thel'

r.,'ou1i.

to al1

abioe by the Alcalde's

rulinE.
T]:e aceguia sl,'s+.e;: v.-as a coriJTrur,it)'entity v,'hich

functicnei

unier- quicelines ievelopec bv residents.

In

Caion de Fe::nandez, i::r:igation u,'ua", uru= ciivided by two
L- .lcquia i.iaCr:e i.e ,r-orte (North side
ditch) and La Acequia I'iadre del Sur (South side ditch) .

acequia systerrs.

Each of these entities

in its district.

would oversee the use of water with-

The two iistricts

were divided by the Rio

Fernando r":hich ran through the middle of the community

2i r\lJll

L5
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rt-.1
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/t:-ars lator u:<noi.':./,- furrrshei
I I
^.,-'t
i,c ot,her ilfcrnatl-cn
c-,--\ al
Ior-l-C.
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translated document
b1- comr,unity resident;

(see Appendix A, tlap II ).

The North side ditch supplied

water to the northern district
the Southern district

and the South side ditch to

of the community.

The responsibitities

of each ditch system were to

maintain aII repairs as well as all tributaries

within its

boundaries. cafion de Fernandez was not divided into districts
due to internal

problerns but rather to establish a better method

of managiing water use. The agreement between both systems
ieveloped an understandinE that ruled the use of water and the
division of water in the Rio Fernando.
Water use vras regulateC by the arnount of land in each ditch

system. The Acequia dd Sur v;as entitled

to three-fourths

of

the wate:: f rorn the Rio Fernando because three fourths of the
Iano was v;ithin the sourthern district.

The Acequia del Norte

would dive::t the remaininE one-fourth of the water in the Rio
Fernando. The Acequia cel- Norte also received additional water
through the Acequia iei Puebio. Etzen though both ditch systems
were separate entities,

they functioned under the same governing

system of regulations.

They both have a three member Commission

and one }tayordomo (Citch boss) .

The Commissioners and the l,layor-

are elected and served for a one-year period. The positions
were fiIIed at the annual meeting of the water users (eroprieComo

tarios)

ani can still

Proprietar:ios see fit.

be re-eiected as rnany times as the
The responsibility

of the Commission

was to estabii sh pol-ic1' ar.C deternine the f ees necessary f or

maintaining the oi tci-- si'stem. The l'1ai'o16o*o t . responsibility
30

was to carry out the established policy and instructions

of the Commission. He col-lected an1, fees and oversaw the
work required to maintain the ditch system. Other responsibilities

of the Itlayordomo included the allocation

to individual

of water

users and the general- maintenance of the acequia

from the diversion point through the end of the ditch system.
Although the Commission and the Mayordomo serve as the
governing body, ultimate authority always remains with the
water users.

An). changes in policy can be vetoed by the

water users througit tjre democratic process. Any decision
that mandates a vote requj-res only fifty-one

percent of

the water users in the communitl'. Any water user not in
however,
attendance will forfeit his right of participation;
voting b1, proxy is permitted.
n recent tintes, Cerrelopments in Cafion de Fernandez
have necessita*.ei seve::a1 changes in the rufes and regulations
f

pertaining to the irrigation
adopted written

systerr,. Both ditch systems have

regrllations to govern the use of water in the

communitl, (see Appendix B, Document II for Copy of Rules and

Regulations)

The North side ditch system is regulated by

eight Articles

which detail and explain the powers of water

users as wel-I as the governing body. The South side ditch
system regulations are the same with the exception of

Article

VI (Seasons of Irrigations,

stateC that:

3t-

Section 2,)where it is

I^later wi 1l- be partitionei
to begin at five
():uu, A.i1 to six (6:00) P.l\1. At six (6:00)
P.M. watel shall be iivertei
into the Randall
Reservior.
On Decerber 12, 1908, the South-side Ditch Commission

enterei into an agl:eement with Benjamin G. Randall that
allowed hiir, to builC the Randall Reservior.
accumulatec 189.3 acres of irrigated

for Randaf l- to irrigate,
f

RandaII

had

land, and in order

he v.,ouIi require the use of water

or 1on3 per:ioi.s of trr,e .

Theref ore , i t '*'as agreed by both

par:ties that F.ancall cc'l-i cive::t r.,'ater to his reservior
anC use that storei rr:atei: to irr-igate his 1anc.

(See Appen*

Ci>: B , Document I i I f or copli cf Agreement between South

siCe iitch

and

Ben

jan:ir-i G. Randall)

The Agl:eerr,enr \..';s slrr,eC bv botn parties and authorized

b',' the Soui-.i---siCe ,,.'a1-elr users. The aEreement created a major
change jn t,he ruies ai: r-eEuiaticr-.s that qoverned the South-

slce i..'ater users.
the l'lorth-siie

The rer,aii-ng regJla--iolts are the same as

Citch si'sten.

These sa:r,e rey;latro:rs

contrnue to govern both the

Iiorth-side Citch and the South-side ditch systems today.
The Canon de Fernaniez Acequia S],stems are well defined

and their regul-ations hat,e Ceveloped a strong base for

self -gove:nir'ent.
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STATE WATER LA!{

The original

use of water in

IN

NEW MEXICO

statutes and customs that regulate the
Mexico today may be traced back to

New

the beginning of the Spanish era as described earlier.
The first

interpretation

of the laws after

New

Mexico be-

came part of the United States was the Kearny Code, which

was issued on September 22, 1846. The Kearny Code in gen-

era] stated that all regulations and laws in effect prior
to SeptenLber 22, 1846, would continue to remain as the
basis for water laws in the

New

}lexico Terri tory.22

The Kearny Code remained in effect until

1907,

when

the Comprehensive Surface-l{ater Control Act of 1907, establishei. that water used for beneficial
19 0 7

purposes prior to

would remairr the right of the landor.;ner .

Each land-

owner, ol: the communiti' as a who1e, l^,'ould have to prove
that v,-ater was used for benef icial

purposes prior to

so that an appropriation of wa't-er v;ould be granted.
la\n' of

rights,

l-9 0 7

The

establisheC prorrisions of use, protected water

developeC certain rest::i-ctions and procedures for

transfer of water rights,
for distribution,
1av,'s

1901 ,

and also established procedures

adjudication and the administration of

L)

.

The lar.. of 1907 was later incorporated into the
Mexico Constitution.
a1
-- Keal-1e"
1--__

Sec. L, 1846.
a)
LJ

/

f n.:e
vvgu

The Constitution

t

'-o

Ne,,; I'lexico St:te

'

i,re>:ico,
.l Ld
i:

1.5

New

was adopted on

I'.at-er Lav,,s, Iriatercourse,

etc.,

i953 Ann., Sec., 15-L-2 Laws, 1907.

January 2L, 191I, and it reaffirmed the Comprehensive
Surface-Water Control Act of 1907 in Article XVI, which

stated the following:
AI1 existing rights to the use of
any water in this state for any useful or beneficial purpose are hereby recognized and conformed.
SECTION 1:

2..
The unappropriated water of every
natural stream, perrenial or torrential, within the
State of New Mexico, is hereby declared to belong
to the public and to be subject to appropriation
for beneficial use in accord.ance with the laws of
the state. Priority of appropriation sha11 give
the better right.

SECTION

Beneficial use shall be the basis, the
measure, ano the limit of the right to the use of
v;ater.
-r^mr^rD.trL1J-\'],\

a

J:

SECTIO\T 4:
The legislature is authorized to provide
by law for the organization.and operation of drainage districts and systems.24

fn addition to the above articles,
^c
(JL

Nev,'

Iiexico adoptei Section 5 to

November i,

the people of the State
!L^

Constitution

on

L967, which stated:

In an airpeal to the district court from
the oecision, act or refusai to act of any state
executive officer or body in matters relating to
water rights, the proceecing upon appeal shaIl be
de novo as cases originally docketed in the district
court unless otherwise provioed by Iaw.25
SIC'rfO-i 5:

The Constitution

of the State of

New

Mexico continues

to protect the rights that acequia systems have had for the
last two-hundred years. Lav,,s relating to water rights remain
basically unchangei..
24

iie,.,'

I'jexico State Constituil-on, Article

1/ 2, 3 , ani 4, 19It.
25

lbr:. , Secr-:-o:" i,

79€, .

.

XVI

, Sections

Water laws, as other larvs, have developed and continue

to expand with growth.

For the lay person to understand
and would require

a1I the laws woul-d be very difficult
great deal of studying.

a

Water laws in New Mexico will

continue to change with the passage of new legislation,
with court case decisions, and with the development of
who is the establish-

water policy by the State Legislature,

ed authority that regulates water use in

New Mexico.

Growth in Nei" i'lexico and the demand for water has

brought abou'- changes in the water lavrs to meet increasing
demand. In order to protect the rights of its residenLs,
New Mexico

passei the Underground Water Control Act in 192'1.

Its purpose was to provide the sarne protection for underground
water as was given to the surface water of New Mexico. However, the Uncerground ittater Control Act of L921 was declared
because of so-ca11ed "technical defects" in

unconstitutional
the u.L.25

rn 193r, another attempt was made to pass the

underground water lav;s with amendments. The resulting

legis-

l-ation became the basrc undergrouni laws of New Mexico.27
The legislation of 193I was in essence the same as the
lar^r

of 1907 (Surf ace Water Laws) .

f

n sunmary, the Underground

Water Law of 193I stated:

25

th::ough -i2-i2-28

cJuc ---(g L .-!:-q

L

---

j

.

2,1

J)

'

,

lof Le, o

!)

conlin*.
uL
r+,vi.

L

12-12-l

aII underground water belonged to the public,
and is subject to appropriation for beneficial
use; all exj-sting water rights were (and are)
recognized; certain domestic and stock watering
uses are exempt from the general administrative
requirements of the Act; no license or permit is
required to appropriate underground waters except
in basins declared by the State Engineer, and the
removal of underground water for use outside the

State is prohibited.
...Provision is made for the method and procedures
of appropriation, establishment of underground
basins, supervision, administration and other
matterg relating to the use of underground waters.2B

Todal' the UnCerground Water Law of 193I, like the

Surface \,i'ater

Lar,^:

of. L907, continues to develop and grow

as problems arise ani the State of

Nev,'

Mexico develops.

are maie through interpretation
by the courts as v,'e11 as new legislation. The State
Engineer remains the authority delegated to Cevelop polici, and implernent the process of lar^",. Part of the process ii.entif iei b,' 1ar.: is the aCjucication process. The

Amendments and changes

Iarc requires the State Engineer to acjuoicate water based

on a hydrographic surve\', and through an investigation

v.,ithin the conuriunity stream systems.
Upon completion of the survey, the State Engineer must
request the Attorney General to enter suit to establish
the right of water use within that community. However,
before such a suit can be entered, the State Engineer

of the water

28

No. 2,

Fn,

i

L915

suppJ-i,

Lova to,
y.

I

lLr n

_'lIl

l

l,is fCEQI.-IAS DEL NCRTtr, Tech., Report
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a

must inform the community and water users through an Offer
of Judgement (what the State Engineer determines is a fair
amount of water allocated to irrigated

hydrographic survel )

land based on the

The Offer of Judgement may be con-

tested by any owner of water rights who can establish
(through documentation) that the consent of judgement is
(Water users must ascertain that the amount
incorrect.
of water aCjudicated through the judgement is the same as
the amount oi irrigateo
final

lanc in their possession) .

conpietion of aijuCication

any v,.ater o\{ner will
(which will

Upon

through federal court,

have to make a formal contestment

be ver)- expensive) before the court by presenting

evidence in suppo::t of his claim for additional water use.
Basic lai*s es+.ablishei to protect the use of water
in

\lev.'

Itiexico r{ere also intenced to protect the farmers

ranche::s in s;:,alf coirm,unities. interpretation

anC

through the

years changei, anc Acequias and other traditional

water

users perceirze that the laws are in favor of industrial
and rec::eational derrelopment. Cominunities throughout

Northern New l"lexico are threatened by industrial

and recrea-

tional water use, which means the loss of badly needed water
for agriculture.

Cafion de Fernandez, like other communities,

has taken wate::-right issues to Court because the regulating
agency (State Engineer:) has failed to protect the historical
-ir1h..

i-

fi^o

COf:.:,U:l*._\..
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Two court cases have constitued the basis for protection

of water rights in Cafion de Fernandez. The first case was
held in Taos District Court on July 30, 1956, when George
Sidney Langford built
and beautification

a dam for the purpose of landscaping

of his property (Hoffman and the Community

of Cafion vs. George Sidney l,angford.)

29

THE LANGFORD CASE

LangforC's argument was that under Section i7-530 N.M.S.
194i A. , Section 75-5-30 N.i',1.S. j953 A. , he had every right
by law to buil-d his oams. The dams were not for the purpose
of retaining water: for stock watering, nor were they constructed for silt

retention,

caused. by torrential

or to prevent erosion, waste or
floods.

landscaping and beautification

The dams were built

damage

only for

of Langfordts premises.

On the othe:: side of the iispute,

Frank Hoffman ( a resident

ani land o!.,,ner in Cafiorr) contenced that the community had always
made use of water from the Rio Fernando for both domestic and

purposes. He also stated, ds a point of fact, that
throughout the years neither the Rio Fe::nanio nor Taos VaIIey suf-

irrigation

- fered from either silt retention or erosion to any appreciable
degree. The Landowners in Cafion de Fernandez had used the
water of the Rio Fernando many years before the passage of the
statute knov,'n as the Irrigation

Code of New Mexico.
i

29

Hoffman vs. Lailgf o::d , Taos Di s trict

Court, Judge Fred

J. FreCerici, Court Case Nur-..Jcer 4187, (1956),
'to

JO

1.

Appropriated water f rom the Rio Fernando v,ras for benef icial
use upon said land.s, and the community made beneficial use
of the water available.

This water was diverted to both

Northside and South-side ditches throughout each of the
irrigation seasons in each yeari some water was also used
for household purposes. Water not used by the community, or
that which the ditches could not carry, was appropriated
for beneficial- use aiong the Rio Fernando below the place of
diversion of the )lorth-siCe anC South-side ditches, and to
users along the Rio Granie River, of which Rio Fernando is
a tributari'.
AIso, because of the lack of water, the ditch
cor:unissioners of both the liorth-side

and South-side were

preventei f ron', all-ocating the water: to the community.
lre Carrs Lang:o::c constructed have caused the comnruniti'

g

j:eat harciship.

There was a l_oss of water

f rom

Rio Fe:nancc L')'reasort of seepage into the l-anC next to
the rj-r.e::. tr,'ater seeping into the ground is necessary to
wet the earth beneath the surface until seeping water is
equaLizec with the wate:: in the creek or the dam. This
water is required at al-l times for the prevention of seepage. Another important aspect is the amount of water
l-ost through evaporation. Calculations show that on the
original

dam

built

b1,

was l-ost per minute.

co:,. to l-l

Langford, dt least .95 pints of water
On a Cai11' basis, this ioss would

qalio;-.s pel: iar'D-. evaporation a1one.
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The court case above presents both Sidney Langford and

Frank Hoffman's arguments as to who had the right to the
use of water. Now we will

take a brief look at the intent

of the Iaw of I9O7 which defines the use of water and who
has prior right to it.
The law of 1907 placing the control of the flowing

waters of
future.

New

Mexico under the State Engineer looked to the

The State Engineer was given the right

alI applications.

to approve

It was subseguentiy recogtnized that all

landholders who haC prer.,iously used water f rom a running
use upon the lani, within the

strearn f or their l:enef i:ial

llexico, had the vestei right to continue to use
water to the ex+-en|' tha+- the v;ater haC been used before. ft
was also noted that any person of any vested right to the
State of

New

water , accui::ei prior to I 9 0 7 v"'hen the I rrigation

Code was

aiopted into lar'.', or: that b), permit issueC by the State Enginee::, could not be CepriveC of any use of water except by
due process of

1aw.

The court further concjudeC that under Section 75-5-31,

N.M.S. 1953 A., no one has the right to build a dam. It
should also be understood that, according to Section 75-5-31,
N.11. S. 1953 A., r.rhich includes the words "utilization

water, " it is prohibited for anyone

+-o

build without comply-

ing wi-"h the provisions of the rrrigation
also note tha--

+-he

of

Code. We should

rights oi tne State Enginner to grant

permission to buiid a cam mai' I:e exerciseci on11' af ter

he

has girzen notice to ail- persons concerneo and a hearing held
4A

if requested or demanded. The person who has the vested
rights has first rights to the water. If his rights are
hindered by the building of a dam for any purpose, this is
an injustice to him. The court had held that Langford
had no right to dam the water, and this should be held as
an example. The injustice done by Langford to his neighbors
served as a basis for protection against future violation.
THE JOHNSON CASE

The second court case to be examined is that of Jose

Baca (and the corununity of Cailon) vs. sid Johnson.30 Sid
Johnson, also built

a dam on his property stating that under

Section 75-5-30 of the

New

trlexico State Statutes he had the

right to build his dam. The court found in this case that
Johnson, his agents, servants, employees or his successors
had no right to build any pond or darr unless complied with

Section i5-5-30,

Nev;

Ilexico State Stat-utes.

The court

also stated that the lar,.' CiC not give Sid Johnson the
right to use the water for irrigating

his properties in

the Tienditas arear or VaIIey Escondido, which are

known

as resort conur'unites above Caion de Fernandez (see Appendix
A, Map I).

The surface waters belong to the Rio Fernando.

These surface waters are a tributary

of the Rio Fernando,

and aII water shalI bel-ong to the community of Cafion
30

_

J U5E

Jucge Faul

de

Baca vs. Sid Johnson, Taos District Court,
^ I CourL Case l{umber 6279, (1950),
-^^t
LtdLLdZUie

F ,

11

1

Fernandez. Under Section 75-5-30, it is noted that any
pond built (a pond shoul-d not be larger than ten acre-feet,
by law) will

be used for benficial

use and for livestock.

The right to build a pond does not give the right to stop
the water. Water must flow into Lhe pond and exit to the

creeks or streams. The vested right to the water that
flows in the Rio Fernando belongs to the community of Ca?fon
de Fernandez. ft shoutd also be understood that all properti'from

the dive::sion of the North-side and South-side

ditches to the Palo Flechai.o locatec fifteen miles east of
Caion ie Fernaniez (see Appendrx A, Map I) have no vested
rights to builo acequias or: to detour water in any way, shape
or form. The aborze court- cases support Cafion de Fernandez
as havingi the prio::it1,ani

r.'es+-e,j

right to use all surface

water f roin the Rio Fernanio.
Even though the locaf courts ha'.,e clar.ified

and attempted

to protect the vestec ::igrts cI Cafio:, Ge Fernandez residents,
the State Engineer ani cther government agencies have failed
to corilply with the

;

uc:errrenrs of cou::t dec::ees by stating

that they don't have the manpower to pursue complaints.
Caion de Fernandez continues to fight battles to protect
the legal rights granted to thern by the laws and constitution of the Stal-e of Ner"' i'iexico. The examples given above,
clearly define the historical
ce Fernandez lo the

rights by residents of

ir:st use of

CaHon

r in the Rio Fernando.
The S+-ate Engineel: even toCal'continues to grant pern^,its
f

'r';ate

oi i..'ater use th::ougn the sl:antinc of l,,ate:: rrqhts.
4:

to landowners that histo::ically

have had no water rights.

Caffon residents continue to find themselves struggling

protect acequia water rights.

to

Acequia water users have

constantly complaineC to the State Engineer that laws developed historically

which are protected by the State

Constitution are not being regulated which in turn are destroying the Agricultural

base of Iife

in the community.

Water users through the acequias have looked for pro-

tection unier the

arir:r

of the State Engineer and other

regulato::i' agencies, but thei, continue to ignore the rights
of the conununitl, b)'allov;ing

the use of non existent water

rights to be usec i:, the ievelopment of reso::ts above the
communitl' of Caiion oe Fernandez. Residents of the community

have come to realize that in or.ier for them to protect their

t.;ater rights, a planninE process for rr,ater rights needs to
be ie.,,elopei.
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cir;PTrF. I-.THE NEED FOR A\] ALTERJ.]ATI\/q

V.]ATER SUPPLY

In oroer for residents of comrnunities to continue
to keep their water rights,

they need to develop an internal

plan that protects and preser\res water rights within the
community. This plan needs to be a grass roots effort
will

which

continue to promote the culture and values established

through past generations.
to educa+'e ::esioents

Most of all,

abou-r- v.'a.ter l a'r,'s

a community plan needs
in New Mexico and look

at the future in or-cer-to promote Cevelopment that is condusive to t::e iieil- beinc; cf its resicents.
Villages rn Nortr.ert- Iie'',-Ilexico neei to develop an approach
that pr:o'"'ices ecucation ani l:e-estai--lishes the importance of
basic cultu::al rralues in relation
fathers.

to the intent of founding

In ceveJ-oping the rlan, consideration needs to

be

cl-\7er to the reroing of botr a:lcest::al intent and the ideas of
tCia'i, . CCrinunr +,ies ha.,:e a I ..-='-'s reccqnl zed the value of the

acequla instrtution

ani

rights which thei'state

1-he

neei tc protect the water and water

have

a1v",a1,s

been a prime factor in com-

munity 1ife.
Residents in Caion Ce Fernandez have come to reeognize
that State Agencies interpret

the va]ue of v,rater not by

morals anc ethrcs but as a comrnoditl, that can be bought
and solC through the t::ansfer: of water ri-ghts allowed by

state l-ar.;. The

1ai."'s

l.:hich attenot to protect the culture

of co:rii.iunities are s1;. lec: to intelrpretation
in tirre have rc recar cr f or: conruni
+;

1-.,'

and at this point

lr le ani the conti-nued

existence of cofiiriunir-ies

.

Cafron Ce Fernanclez and its

residents recognize that

if their community is to preserve the culture and traditions
handed down by their

protected.

forefathers,

water rights need to be

A communiti' development plan needs to be esta-

biished that continues to promote the agricultural

base that

is being destroyed by the diminished flow of water in the Rio
Fernando. Durinqi the last fifty (50) years the water suppJ-y
l.:s

Eol--e

to an

a','e

:ror &r: a\-c:-ace supp1.' oi olte h::ni.rec percent (100i
rage annual suppli, of

The Cecrease in

natives

v;h

v,,a.t--er

f

if t,l,-f our percent

has f ol cec resiients

)

(54? ) .31

to seek other alter-

j ch iti i 1 suppllu the suriace water needed during

thc ias 1- part of the grov"'ing season .
Due to the sho::tage of water the guestion that continues

to corie up i s , " i o',.' jo v.-e increase the water supply in the
corrrmuniti,:" ir-. orc-Le:: tc adc::ess t]-ie problem residents of
Cai,o;r ce Ferr.aniez neei to cevelop an alternative

water supply.

fn ieveloping an al-ternative water supply for Cafron

de

Fernanoez, v.'ater: users gave consiceratroi-: to two ideas which
have developei through years of discussj-on. The first

idea

was for the con-rnunitv to build a dam. This dam would retain

31__..
-*-t;ilson

and Asscciates Inc. , Santa Fe, New Mexico,
and Water: Quality Report f or Taos County,
"lr-ater Avail-abi1it1'
-'-T-?i
llofa\
\L)

19

,

!

.-f

JJ.
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"

water from the spring run-off that could be stored for later
use during the latter part of the growing season when the
flow of the Rio Fernando had diminished. Residents of Cailon
de Fernandez and surface water users of both the North-side
and South-side ditch systems evaluated the idea of building

a dam but felt

that to enter into a venture would be very
Also if the Rio Fernando would continue to diminish

costly.

its flow in the future, the shortage of water would continue
to be a problei:,. Other consii.erations \rere given to evaporation anc tl-re possibrlitl,of

the lack of snowfall in the winter

montns. Hovrever, the prime reason that residents rejected the
idea of a cam still remained the expense to the residents of
the coruruni t1z .
In arriving

at therr conclusion, residents of Cafion de

Fernandez investigatec

the amount of irrigated

community v,,hich v,,as 52i.8 acre..32

l-and in the

i:u::thermore, the adjudica-

tion of 2.a acre f eer o: i.-ater per annum multiplied

the amount

of v,'ater to be stored equais 1r304.5 acres of land per foot
in depth.

In other words, the comriunitv could hypothetically

take I,304.5 acres and store one foot of water. Reducing the
acreage (see Figure f) of land would result in a greater depth
of each acre of Iancl use for water storage.
?,

Community residents

of New luiexicc ex. reI. , S.E, Reynolds, State
Engineer, v. tri.uardo Abeyta et. dl. , State of Nevr },lexico
6\.
ra]
e
E. Rei'noIcs, State Engineer V. CeIso ArelIano,
1896 ancr iB39 | Acequia dei Norte y Del Sur de1
r !!.

,

^T

uanor. , i9 ,'J .

4C

realizeC that the expense could not only be the purchase of
the land to be usei for storage of water but also the studies
that would have to be made and the construction costs to build
the dam. Even though the investigation was not conducted
under the supervision of an engineer, the conclusion stiIl
remained the

same.

4i
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The second proposal fo:: supplementary irrigation

water was developei through discussion of Board
of the Cafion }tutual Domestic vJater Association.

Members

Before

going into the second proposal a brief historiz and introduction to the Caion }lutual i'Jater Association is necessary.
The Cafron trlutual Domestic Water Association

is a noa-profit

organization established through the effort

of residents of the community of
its inception in

(CMDWA)

19

5

Can-on

de Fernandez. At

6 t.he association sta::ted with six

(6

)

meml:ers v.'ho because of econonic reasons could not afford to

Cri1l indiviCual well-s to

supp'l11

L'3;6t fo:: domestic house

hold use. The association has gro\.,'n ani today has a member(i35) members. C.M.D.W.A.
ship of orre hunirec thirtr'-rive
ievelopei into a sister organizatior, of the Acequia Systems.
The missrorr o- thL Gssocta*-iot-, l-s in iine with the needs

oi the conmuniti,. The pl:eservation of water rights remains
a hiEh pr-ioriti'r."'itn the inenbership of the Association.
C.11

.D.ii.A. rr,er,be::s have a vestei interest

in the problems

of the communitl, because thel' too at:e landov;ners who depend
on the acequia system to provide them with irrigation

water.

The role of the Association for many years was to

provide wa+-er for househoti. uses. During the last fifteen
years the Association has had to expani its role to include
the prese::va+-ion of water rights within the corrmunity.

4Y

The Board of Directors and the membership of the C.M.D.l^1.A.

have supported the acequia system in their struggle to pre-

serve the water from the Rio Fernando. Efforts to contest
the illegal use of water has become the concern of both
organizations. During the Iast twenty years, the C.M.D.W.
A. has establisheC a line of credibility
in the community
eguivalent to that of the aceguia system. The total assets of the association in 1984 were approximately ninety
six thousani doll-a::s ($96,000) v;hich included real estate,
water 1ines, two drilied. i",'ells, two water storage tanks
and othe:: arrailable assests in a cash f uni..

During the 1985 fiscal

year, the members of the
Association began the ne\\r year with trvo specific goals in
mind anC one on-going planning goa1. The goals adopted
inclucei:

(1) The purchase of a

nev., 22,AOO

gal1on water

storage tank to repiace a tank which had out served its
lif e span; the tanll v,,cul-C be purchasec through a thirty
two thousand do1lar (S32,000) grant from the Department
of Finance, Local Government Divisionr a.t, ig6116i, of the
State of

New

Mexico.

(2)

The second goal was to clean

and repair well numbeL one at a cost of two thousand dollars ($2,000) with funds provided through monies the

associaton had accumulateo. To daterthe above goals have
been accomplishec.
.r.s sLatei, C.l1.D.i.: ";. aiso aooptec an ongoing planning

goal to develor, a prc ject pia:: that i..'orrli provide
50

an

additional water supply to the existing v"'ater used for
irrigation.

The development of this planning goal was

a

direct result of concerns by resid.ents of Cafron de Fernandez to the irop in available water to the community.

More specifically,

the Board of Directors of the Association \{ere concerned ,,.;ith the continued deterioration of
the surface water supply, the agricultural

colTurrunity, the destructio:: of culture,
ar-icr

the iete::io::atio;r

founding f athers.

of communitl, life

needs of the

values and morals,
establisheC by the

In reviev,,ing the historical

water use

the Boari presentei the icea of developing two irrigation
wells through the process of banking the r,r'ater rights to
ship, the surf ace v,'ater users , and the commission
of both the North ani South Side Ditch S),stems. The prothe

membe::

posed plan consisted of ierzeloping a p::e1imina11, plan that

woul-i adiress the problein of 'v,'ater shortage and upgrading
of the C.11. D. Ili.A. v,'atel: s1'ste;r,. The proposed plan was given a tentative vote of confidence by all parties and the
Association's board continuec to investigate a proposal for
a Project Development Plan.
The Cafion I'{utua} Domestic Water Association Board of

Directors began their preJ-irninary review by establishing
ano researching what would be needed to develop a project
Development Plan for Banking Water Rights in Cafion de

Fernanoez. The.., concluoei that the pro;ect plan would
need tc acdress the fol-1or.;ino areas:
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1)

Research into the availability
of water
v;ithin Cafion de Fernandez that was not
being useci by residents because of various
structures, driveways, or other reasons; and

2)

Individual

documentation of all available

unused water rights and the transfer of
those water rights to the Cafion Mutual
Domestic Water Association (through a
banking of water rights process) .

In order for the Association to complete the above
goa1s, a plan of action needed to be drafted. The Board
Cecii.ed that the prelininary plan would be cal1ed the
t
^
Dcmestic Water Association Project Development plan
Caion

for Banking irrater Rights.

This plan would address the

preliminary rcork neeieo to establish a project plan that
woulcl v,,o::); v:ith the speci f ics of acquiring water rights
The project plan would include specific

.

goals and objec-

tives v;ith funCir-rg to achierre those stated goaIs.
Uncer the prolect plan the Boa::c woulC research the

total- acle

f

eet of

\.;ate

The Boari al-so estir,atei

r r!g1-rts r.;ithir, Cafion de Fernandez.
that approximately 30 to 50 acre

feet was available for transfer because of non-use.
It

also discoverec through research that many of
the parcels of land were given the wrong adjudicat.ion,
\^,'as

which meant that many propertv owners were being cheated
out of water rights which by law the1, were entitled to.
ft was discovered that ten (I0) out of thirteen (13) property
o\.iners researched bi, liorthern New llexico LesaI Aid Services
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and the Board of Directors were adjudicated incorrectly.
An example of this error in adjudication is a land owner

on the South-sioe ditch system who was deeded 1.24 acres
(more or less) yet the adjudication was only .8, deprivinE the landowner out of .44 acre or almost half an acre
of water rights.
Through preliminary

research, the Board discovered

that in order to cevelop a plan for the banking of water
rights, a compJ-ete investigatior: of the aC judication process neeCec to be uncertaken.

It

i,,-as

also the consensus

of the Board that in order to insure that the rights of
residents were protectei., the re-evaluation of adjudicated
w-ater rights should be done internally

by the community.

To finance a re-evaluation project wou1d be very costly;
so the Boari oeciied to worl.: v;ith one property owner and
establish the proceCure for correctinE the errors in adjudication.
Upon cornpletion of the proceCure, funding
wouli be secured to address the needs of the entire
communiti'.

The Boaro of Directors of the Association continued

to pursue the banking of water rights as detailed in the
following case studl'.
The property that would be used in the case study
was previousJ_y mentioned. This property is on the Southv
srce of Caion
ce Ferraniez unier the governing bodi, of
the Soutl-:-sice Ditch Si,sr-s.-,. The propertl, in question
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was

desiginated b1, deed as having

7

.24 acres

.

The South-side acequia records v,,hich date back to
1973 show that at the time the property belonged to Mr.

Albert Cintas and the total amount of tand irrigated
was one acre of land.

The property was then purchased

by I'1r. Tivo Espinoza on or about L974 and continue to
have irrigation rights for one acre. In lg75 the State
Engineers Office issuec a judgement decree, stating

that Ti,.'o Espinoza hai the right to i::ricrate

.

B acres of

l-and f rom the South-sice d:tch syster:L at 2.5 acre feet

per acre per u".,r-r",.33 The decree was based on aerial
photographs of the property with no effort by the State
Engineerrs Office to confirm the decree through a field
inspection o:: by requesting a property deed or title.
The proceiure usei it,\, the State Engineer i^,as to mail an

adjudication Ce:lee to the o\.,'ners mallincl him an offer
of juCger,c:,t *-irrcL ir,c,*.t l:esfients failed to unclerstanC.
The stipulations

Engineer's

to the cecree allor,,eC the State

ice to go on ::eco::c as se::ving the decree
if the property adjudication was not contested by the
ownelr. Therefo:e, the aCjudication continued to remain
.

Of f

B acre feet because no protest had been filed

either by

the fir:st owner nor the next owner: who purchased the property from Tivo Espinoza. However, the present owner
33 C]--*.a

JUALg

l-'h-i

n^^r

of Nev,'llexicc, ex. rel-. S.E, Reynolds, State
ICuario il .-'ra , e'* . a -L . , :,o. l896 and No . 7939 ,
Sur Cc- C.for, 19,4, 2.
=i

became aware of the discrepancy and began to correct the

error.
The procedure taken by the property owner was to first

contact the State Engineer Office.

Contact was made with

Mr. Anthony Lucero and Ms. Sherry Tippett of the State Engineer's Office.

A copy of the deeC was delivered to him

with a verbal request pointing out the error in the adjudication of the propert\/.

Upon reviev;ing the request, the State

Engineer's Office contacteo the property owner and arrangements
were made by I1s. Tippett to visit

evaluation.

the property for an on-site

Agents of the State Engineer's Office visited

the propert): and admitted that the property may have been
improperly adjudicated;

However., before the additional- water

right could be granted, further revie\^,, of records needed to
be rnade. lir. Lucero crd state that the complete L.24 acre
feet was still

in question bu', felt

that approximately .25

acre feet wou].i be aioei to the present aijudication

of .8

v,'hich would increase the water rights on the property to 1.05

acre feet.

The o\^iner questioneo why the remaining .19 acre

feet would not be given to hlm and was told that from the
aerial photograph the North end of his property was still
in question.
The agent of the State Engineer's stated that if the

property owner couli show documentei" proof that all the
propertl' was irrigatei

land, a strong possibility

f:

existed

that all his water rights v,'ould be restoreC.
The owner researched the recorcs of the South-side
ditch systems and discovered that the records which went
back to 1973 showeC fees and assessments for the property
were only for one acre " A copy of the commission records
was sent to lls. Sherry Tippett

(a special assistant)

cumenting that the offer of judgement was incorrect.

doA

l-etter \t'ds also sent requesting a change in the offer of
judgement frorn.E acre feet of tu'ater rights to one acre.
To Cate, the Stat-e Engineer I s Of f jce is stil1 reviewing

the inf orrrat,ion and f ina 1 notice to the land owner is
peniing the a-.torne1'' s recommencla-'ion.
The above case stui-v established the procedure needed

to correct v,'ater rights.il. the cornniunity that were in error
ani also es1-aJ,r lished a founiaticn to col:i:ect irregularities
in the ac;uiicatlci.

lrl;1r.: othel: resioents of the

pro:€ss.

conrmuniti,ha.,'e;eel-. ojferei

v'-ater right= to their property

that are not consistet,t v;l+-ii the iitch
orcer

f

or C.il. D.i;.;.

banking rvate:: rights,

system records.

In

to con-'i:^iue to Cevelop the idea of
aIl existing water rights in Caf,on de

Fernaniez need to be correctei to insure the legal rights
'of residenis.
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CHAPTER V

cafrox MUTUAL DoMESTTc wATER ASSocrATroN
PROJECT DEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR BANKING WATER RIGHTS

In order for the C.M.D.W.A. to develop the water rights
banking process, the development of a complete evaluatj-on of
the adjudication process needs to be done of the community.
Such a project would be very costly and the financial position of the C.M.D.VJ. A. is not equipped for a project of
that type. The associationrhoweverlis determined to seek
financj-a1 help to establish a project that will evaluate the
water rights in Cafion de Fernandez and correct the errors in
the offers of judgement. It is clear to the Board of Directors from the research that has been done that not all property
owner received the correct amount of adjudicated water rights.
The majoritl'of propert]' owners within the community actually
were short changeo when the offer of judgement was made by
the State Engineer. In reviev:ing the adjudication of water
rights thei, appeared to be small amounts to one property owner
l:ut when addeql between all cor,rmunitl' land owners that amount
could be about 20 acre feet of water rights, possibly more.
Before the transfer of any water rights, the reeord must be
corrected and aIl- water rights adjudicated to land owners in
Cafion de Fernandez must also be corrected.
In order for the banking of water rights to become a
reality the Board of Directors has developed a two-phase
project which includes a re-evaluation project (phase I)
and the banking of wa+-e:: rights project (Phase II).
5l

CANON DOMESTIC WATER USERS ASSOCIATION

ORGA\] ZATIONAL STRUCTURE

BOARD OF
D

I RECTORS

GEIiERAL I'{.},NAGER

PROJECT

,., F

llijL

-H.>

D

PHASE I

PTJASE I

I
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fi

l-

F

VOLUNTEERS

Under Phase I of the project development pIan, land
owners who have receiveC an incorrect adj.udication of -wat€r

study and the proper water rights

request a field

rights will

The procedure for the correction of improper

adjudication.

adjudication has already been established by the Board of
Directors of the C.l'1.D.W.A. through the case study described
earlier.

once funding is secured, Phase I of the Project

Development Plan v;i1I be implemented.

In Phase II all v,'ater: rights that have not been in use
because of structures,

transf ered

+-o

the

if not used'u'ill

C

iri.,zernai's, cr other reason wiII

.ii. D.\i.A.

be forfeited

be

Eventually this water rights
to public use because they are

regardeC as unappropriated pubJ.ic water under Section 72-5-28

(failure

to use wateri fo::feiture) , of the New Mexico State
Statutes on water 1a',,-. The associationras an entity of the
cor'munitl',
can transf e:: those \ia-Ler rights not in use
't legaIli,
b1' the o\,,'ner through a banl:ing process unoer Section 75-5-23,
New Mexico

State Statutes on water laii through an agreement

betv,,een the C.li.D.\{.}.. and each inCirridual- landowner. Once

the transfer of at1 unuseC water rights has taken place,
additional

funiing will

wells that will

be secured to dri11 two irrigation

support the acequia system during those periods

when water for irrigation

has dinrinished in the Rio Fernando.

The development and use of irrigation

water wiIl be implement-

ec througl-i the ei:or-us of both the I'iorth,/South ditch commissions
ani the C.l'1.D.l;.;-. b-. a inutual agreelr,ent to continue to promote
an: ceveiop the agl:rcuitu::al neeas of the residents of
5!

Cailon

Ce Fernanoez.

The following Project Development plan as described

has been drafted in two phases. Both phases were developed under the same format and are intended to establish
direction

Cefined under goals and objectives.

establishes administrative
from Phase I.

Phase I

staff guidelines, process,

a time frame for completion.

a

and

Phase fI is an extended project

Under Phase II the board of directors will

assune +-he responsibilitl'

to carl:\, out the duties as de-

scribei in the goals anc ob;ectives.
The reason that the pro ject de..zelopment plan was divided

in two phases was to al}or,^,'the C.l'i.D.l';.A. board of directors
a better controL rn overseeinE the goals and objectives of
each pla:..
v,ras

Another consiieration

the possr.oilrti'oi

b1' the board of directors

cna:rEes i.:-. i-oarc neribers through the

annuai efectio:. process. 1n order to add continuity to the
pro;ect Cerreiopner-1- plar, the Ciscussion was made to draft
each plan as a separate phase v;ith the final outcome being

the oevelopment ol a comiiiunlt]- prolect that would countinue
to support the agricultural

needs of the resid.ents of Caffon

de Fernaniez.
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ASSOCIATIC\ (Pro ject Development plan)

CANON DOI1ESTIC trr'ATER USER'S

PHASE

1

The Re-evaluation of ir'ater Rights
Pi]ASE I

GOAL II

GOAL I

truniing
Secret-rj'

Staff and
Volunteers

Project Dir.
ry,-I -..: -^
11d1Ila1lV

l

mp

iemen

of
GoaI III

Ii

fii-*a:

I1'.e;an,:i:-: o: t',ater Rights

rNTJ115.- C]]!

Fun

ITTf

ing

lIing of
r:riEatior. t;e-l

D::i

6t

s

r-a

ti

on

PHASE ]

PROJICT DEVELOPI.:E:;T PL;:i

The Re-evaluation

of Water Rights

Background

The Cafion Domestic Water Association is a non-profit

organization established through the efforts of residents
in the community. The water associationrbecause of the
demani, is in the process of expanding and developing

Il€lr,,lirection

a

v,'hich v;il1 reguire ai.Ci+-iona1 funding and

mol:e par:ticipation

fron the merlbe::ship anC residents of

the comnrunity.
Endowment

At the end of Decenbe:- 1985 the association's
endov,'ment was

total

$96,000. fncluoed in the enCowment were

l-ani (by proper:tl,r ol: lease) , 4 miles of existing water
li-rrrirs)

tr\.-..
i-^:
rrrCi,,
rLilu

tv,'o \,.-ater St_Orage tankS

(10r000

ga1lOn

and 22,CA0 gaiion) , r\.,'o Crillec wel-is usei for clomestic
water, anc $6,000. C0 in available cash for continued operation and maintenalice of !^,-ater s\,ster-(.
Goals for

1986

n January 1986 the associa+-ion began the new f iscal
year planning one specific project that would be developed.
f

in two phases. At that time mernbe::s felt that the proposed
project wouid Ceplete the cash fund and recommended to the
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Board that additio:-ia1 funding should be secured to offset
seme of the costs.

The following are goals adopted by the membership

for fical

year 1986-81. A11 goals vrould be developed in the
following two phases of the Projecte Development plan.
Goal I.

To continue to pursue a case study on correcting
water rights and establish a procedure that will
sel:ve as a model for: the same process at
Coiiri;rur-,i

*evel

tr'-i;ice

Ob; ective

i

.

:

D::aft ar, agreere:,r bet'rl€eIl the propertlr
ani the Viater .Lssociation
wa-ue:: riqhts
Ob.i ec

tive

2

o: tiansiel

with the intent

To

as statei

for final
b1' l-aw.

that witl

fund

a

of water rights,

of transferring

through indiviiual

subm:.

-

fees l:e.jlrle.l

coir,i.unit'.' riice re-e''"'aluation

.\Hin^tir-e

unusecl

dere€irLent to the State

To cr-af t a f unirng prcposal

rights

owners

:

F,ngineer i.'rt.]. aii

GoaI II.

transferring

to the association

To suL,ir,it the translel

approvaj

a

alI

unused water

agreements.

_L:

r- tne f uniing

proposal

to private,

or governmental- funoing sources.

6l

public

Objective

2z

To research fundinE agencies or foundations
v;ho wiIl

fund the re-evaluation project

as

described in Phase I of the Project Development
P1an.

Once the project is funded the following goal will

be pursued
Goal- IIl.

the Domestic \^jater Association.

b),

To research ani correct the total water
L --; i jr::Le;
Lo res=Cents oi Cafror-. ie Fernandez
ani establish v.'hat por:tlcns of those water
:-

ights that can be t::ansf erred to the

trirater

Associar-ion.
OI-,jecti,.ze I:

To rieei-

'u.'i

th ini.',,iiua f resiients

thr:ouEh ar evaluation of their

ali ai;udicatioi
..,,ra

te

r ri

Eh

and correct

ts.

Cbjective 2:
Tc, r.;olk

r^;ith the residents of the community in
the total amount of feet that is

establishing

not being irrigated

because of driveway, sLructure

or o+-hel: reasons.
n 1^ tr EU
^^+ LIi ,,^
vs
V!_.J

J?

To conplete
r

.
.

and docurnent

through an agreement

l:r t r-;:--s: c -' c: all non-ii:::Eated lani in the

6,1

coi.munrty ]:y square f eet.
Ob

j

ectir.'e

4:

To submit all dccumented water rights to the
State Engineerts Office with agreements for
transfer into the Domestic Water System.
The Board of Directors has completed goal one and

objective one. objective two has yet to be completed
unti 1

+-he

S

tate Engineer' s

Of f

ice response to the reguest,

correcting the inpr:ope:: ai,ruoication to wateL rights.
Gcai iI has also been completei and vrill be submitted to
va:'-ous fu:irng

sources.

To ;ate, the C.11.D.r,';.;. has pursued al-1 goals through
the ef forts oi vol-unteers ani liriited

funds.

It is recog-

nizeo b), the Boarc of Directors that if the remaining goals
ani ob-:eci-ives ar-e to Le con.,pletei a ietaileC plan needs to
be iraf +-e: ;or: the usc of the acquire'j funis. The menbership
of tne assoc-ration thi:cuq:, tne Boa::c of Directors will
partrcipate

in the r-IrLple:r.e:tation of the plan to achieve the

sta.'ei goaIs.
III

v;i1l

f

actively

The l:esponsirrirti'

anC adrurnrstration of GoaI

all into t".;o areas.

l-) Pr:oject Managernent - This will include a Projectsecretary, part-time staff and volunteers
iirector,
v:ho v;i1l- adr,inister

ani irnplemer:t objectives

thro'.::r-. 5c;l as statec uncei: Goai III

6a

one

of Phase I.

2)

Project Development Coodinators This will
include the Board of Directors and members
of the Association who have experience or
expertise needed to accomplish the stated
goals and objectives.

Project management witl
position.

also include a secretarial

The secretarial

position is responsible for
carrying out all the office responsibilities
delegated by
the Project Director and will support the project Develop-

ment CoorCinators.
The Project Director will

administer the project under
the direction of the Boa::C of Directors. The project Director
wiIl be responsible for establrshing anC implementing the
following poIicl, anC requirements:
Training
Trair,ing will

be the responsibility

of the project Direc-

tor and r+iif be proviced to al_l volunteers and staff through
workshops oi through on the job training, ES needed. Training
will

be given in the following areas.
1)

Community Awareness,

2)

Water Adjudication ani the Law,

3)

The Responsibility of the State
Engineer as Described b1, Law,

4)

Legal Aspects of Water Rights
Tr=nc€or.

Project Dir:ector QuaIi fications
The Project Di::ecto:: v,'il-1 have experience in the foll-
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])

Adminislration,

Z)

FicaI Management and Responsibilities,

3)

Publ-ic Relations,

4)

Communi

s)

Proposal l{riting,

6)

Familiarity with Government Agencies
ano Government Guidelines,

7)

Shall have an Awareness of Water Rights,
LanC Assessment anC Contracts or Agreements.

t1,

Deve lopme:^rt,

Responsibiliti,
Ti-re

project Directo:: v;ill

coordinate all materials

anC document the approp::iate lnfol:rratioi-r needed in the com-

pletion of the Project Development P1an. He,/She wiIl

also

supervise all staff anc coordinate information between staff
and the Boarc of Directors.
The position of the Project Direclor,

responsibilitres,

because of the

r;iiL be coatractec for a period of twelve

) months. The positror-. r.;il-l also require the individual
who is selected to be a\rare of aii goals of the project as
(12

well as the philosophy of the Association.

Compensation wilI

be in the form of a salary not to exceed what the Board has
budgeted in the amount of $]5,000.

In acdition,

the Board

has created a line item budget for the following:
i)

Supplies

$

2) Telephone
3t j'iileage 3 .1;c per: r,.le
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:00 .00
300 .00

300.00

(

150.00

d\

Itlea I s

s)

Part-tirle

6)

Part-time Staff

2,500.00

7)

trringe Benefits

690.00

B)

Rent and Office Equipment

UI

Consultation and Legal

Secretary

5,760.00

2,A00.00

Support

I0

3,000.00

) SaIary for Project Director-I5,
TOTAL

$

000. 00

3o, ooo. oo

an.cunt budgetei is equal to $30,000.00. The
tir,e a11ov,.e; for t-he compLetion of this project is tv;e1ve

The totai

(12) months from the beginning of the project until
pletion.

The measureiient of the project will

irr the cor.irletion oi
r rd,t

al-

l- Eoals in the

Pro

its

com-

be reflected

ject Development

.

Trne

Fraine

The Tirne Frar.,e i.,-as d.evelopeJ ano will

b), the Boari. oi Directors and is broken

be monitored

dov,'n

into four

quarters as descrrbed below:
First Quarter

Beginning period, hiring of project
director, secretary and part-time staff.
Orientation of staff by Board of Directors
and staff training.

Secono Qua:,:e::

Re-evaluation process and documentation
of comrnunity water rights. Collection of
water rights through individual agreement- -uo be secu::ei for transfer into the
aF,:.-:
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Third Quarter
Fourth Quarter

Transfer of aIl collected water rights
through the State Engineer's Office
e. g. , the banking of water rights.
Drafting of a funding proposal to secure
funding for two community irrigation
wells that will supplement existing
irrigation water during 1ow periods.

Upon completion of all

processes of the aforementioned

procedures, a mechanisrn wilI have been developed to allow
other communities in Northern New Mexico develop a method
of banking water rrghts to meet their individual

needs.

Use \1aiue anc Future Endov,'nent

In conclusion, the Boari of Directors,

ds the responsible

agent of the C.i'1.D.li'.A., has developed a process that will
accumulate wealth in water rights ano in turn expand the mission

of the association whj-ch wiIl

continue to support the agricul-

tural needs of the cofiuiiunity. Through the above process, the
devel-opnLent of research material will

be molded and documented

into the future growth of the corununit1,. The information and
water rights acqu*rei v;il-l be use.,l to develop Phase f I which
includes two (2) irrigation weIls to supplement existing irrigation v,.ater that is iir'.rnishing

in f1ov,'. Together with the

North and South side Ditch Systems, additional water can be
supplied to the residents of the commiinity. This, in turn, will
allow the agricultural growth of a community to continue, to
exist, and to expanC.
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PHASE

I]

Project Development PIan
The Banking of Water Rights
Phase One of the Development PIan establishes addi-

tional wealth that can be used to promote and develop the
agricultural

needs of Cafon de Fernandez. However, to ac-

cumulate wealth serves little

purpose without placing it to

1I of the Project Development PIan
v;r11 deal wrth issues of how the secured water rights will
beneficial

]..a

use.

Phase

:r cc^'

Cafron de Fernandez Lhroughout the last thirty

(30)

years has seen the depletion of surface water in the Rio
Fernanoo (v;hich is the primary source of water) . Even though
the il-o;; of v.-ater has Ciminished b1, f if t1z percent (502), governr.en: agencies v;ho are responsible to address these probleris have f ailed to take an\7 action to protect residents.
Cornmunity residents in the past and even today continue to

protest the }ack of action by agencies and when action is
taken, it is minimal.
Residents of the comrnunity have come to realize that
if some action is not taken by government agencies the
agricultural

base will

be destroyed and in turn, the culture

within the corirnunitl, will

slowly be d.estroyed.

The::e'o:e, the community of Cafron de Fernandez has
coine to real-iz- +L,^+ +ha ^':obler of wate:: rights can only
70

be aCdressed b1, them through the help of funding sources
and interested parties.

tivity

In order to overcome the insensi-

of government agencies, residents of the community

have developeC the Cafi"on Domestic lJater Association Project
Development P1an for Banking Water Rights

Through this plan residents have estimated that twenty

(20) to thi::t-v (30) acre feet of wa'.er rights can be coll-ectei iu::ln; those pe:-ic,-s when the surface water in the Rio
Ferrra:tio irminishes rn f 1o,;. The additional water wiII
accunulated througr

r,,,ar-e::

::ights that are not being used by

residents and that wouli other:v.'ise be forefeited
publi-c b1' non-use as Cescribei ]:;'
(see Appeniix B, Document

rr

1\r

n^I,,'.1;

r-

be

f ',- r

lle'r,'

to the

Ilexico State Statutes,

.

*

The Cafron Dones'c 1.,ate:: Assocration as described in
Phase I has accurr,ji;te:- wealth that continues to promote

the domestic water needs of residents in the corununity.
Phase 7, is the collection

ani transfer of additional water

rights which will proinote the continued existence of agriculture. This adiitionai '",'ealr-h is estimatei to be between twenty
(20) and thirty(30) acre feet of water rights that can be developed

IL

for the agricultural needs of the community. In addition,
the collected water rights can be transferred under New
Mexico State Statutes, Chapter 72, Article 5, Appropriation
and use of surface water, Section 72-5-22 and Section
72-5-23, transfer of water rights (see appendix B, Document
IV)

.

GOALS

Upon completion of Phase I, Calon de Fernandez will

accumulate additional

that will
GoaI I.

water rights anci a complete proposal

be used to fund the follov;ing goals:
To drill tv;o (2) irrigation we11s that wilt
supplement existing surface water needed for
irrigation.

Through the realization

of the above goal other existing

problem areas can be adi.ressed; the continued promotion and
oevelopment of ag::iculture which in turn wilI also address
econorric problens v;ithin the community; the continued development of the cultural needs of Cafion de Fernandez; and the

promotion of sel-f-Cetermination, self-reliance

and community

development.

Objective 1:
To develop and draft a joint agreement between
the Domestic Water Association and the North/
South Side Ditch Svstem.

Objective 2:
To select a site that v,,ill be used for the
criliing of the i::rigation wel-Is (one for the
t2

North-side ditch and one for the South-side
ditch).
Objective

3:

To transfer all accumulated water rights to the
irrigation

weIls for use by residents of the

community.

Objective

4z

To promote the development of small farming

in the comm,uniti,.
Objective

5:

To support the economic needs of residents
Cepend on agricultu::e

Cbjeclive

who

as a source of income.

6:

project that can be utilized

To develop a pilot

by other communities in Northern New Mexico.
The above goals and objec--ives will

ponsibility

become the res-

of the Boarci of Directors of the Cafron Domestic

Water Associ-aticn.
The developirrent of a proposal to funi Phase I will

be

done in conjunction with the Board and the project director as

described in Phase r of the Project Development Plan.
Specific responsibilities
will

of the Board wilI be included but

not be limited to lhe following:

l) 3:I"l:lT:l:,':? ?,I:':::i;3.i:: ;:li::'
13

2) DraftinE and implementing a specific
agreement between the North-side ani
the South-sice ditch;
3) Overseeing that all stated goals and
objectives are carried out as described
in the proposal and the project development plan.
COMPENSATION

The Board of Directors of the Cailon Domestic Water

Association uill

receive no compensation but wiIl

carry

out those stateC responsibili--.ies through a voluntary
effort.

fn adcition,

the Boari of Directors has created

the follo',"ing cost analirsis to pron'Lote the development of
the project development plan, which includes the cost of
CriIling

trr'o irrigation

weIls with ali paraphernalia

required to place those wells in operation.
)r-Itir:..: o{ tv;o r.;e}1s \150 feec,
$ 4,500.00
6 5/ B casing 3SI5 per foot
T-v,'o 190 -i l/2 Florsepov.'e:, 230 "o1ts $ 5,200.00
l- rect::i c .\1o--o::s - f ur:p r r.g Capaci:rTwo

r."'ell seal-s

L25.00

Drop Pipe f or tr,'o i:e}ls
3 inch plFe - 250 ieet-

950.00

#B h:ire - 300 feet

350.00

Labor on punp set-up

950.00

Iuliscellaneous costs

500.00

Co:rtracted Engineer.ing Fees
TCTAL

t4

1r 500.00

$14,075.00

appropriate and destroy the water and land base of the
Hispanic culture.
viewing Northern

Outside investors and developers are
New

Mexico as a large resort for recEea-

tional needs. However, if the trend continues to this
type of development, the work of two cultures will

have

been in vain, and the Hispanics in Northern New Mexico

will

see the destruction of their culture.
In orier for communities to conti-nue to survive in
ano energy needs to be given to the

toca1,'s rrorld, effort

problems which continue to prevail.

develop project plans that r,':iIl- give
comrnuni*'ies and an extensive ef fort

Communities need to

direction

to their

neeCs to be done in

community development which includes both long and short

ternr goals.

In developing communitl, p1ans, consideration

neeis to be given to the historical
trrrate::

intent of each community.

rights are vet j' :-mportant in the Cevelopment of

conimunities in Northern l';e'; Ilexico and strong consideration

shoulc i-,e given to them.
Cafron oe Fernande z faces the same problems as many

other communities. The efforts

residents have made to

develop land and water are the beginning of self-determination
through the internal

Cevelopment of Caion de Fernandez.

Cafion de Fernandez will

continue to seek a new direction

the preservation of land and water which will

also increase

the wateL: f 1or..' that i s needei in aEriculture by banking
of

water righ-'s that 'u;oul-i otherwise be lost
16

in

f

orever.

fn conclusion, key events in history have brought
about changes in the land and water policy of the Southwest.
Historically,

the protection of land and water by both
Natives and the Spanish settlers established a base of
community life

that al_lowed them to survive in the Southwest.
The dependency on lar-rd and water by these two cultures has
established a basis for a land and water use development
plan. LeEal issues continue to uphold the rights of both
cultures,

and aglr:iculture stilI

remains an important aspect

of communitl, life.
The merger. between two cultures,

each with its

own

contribution,
Iani.

brought about toda1,'s views toward water and
Environment, which was arid to semiarid, was also a

contributing
ani tradition

facto:: in the cevelopment of society.
v,-elre shapec

Values

in part b1: the importance of water

anc 1and. The evofutron of these values and traditions
establishei a stronE ba-.e in to;ai" s tiispanic culture that
continues to be part of their daily 1ife. Strong ancestral
comnittment't-o the preselr'.,atiorr of these resources continues
to be a motivating force for Hispanics today.

The same

rules and regulations adopted b,i, our forefathers are very
much alive, and still
control the use of water and land.
Hispanics of today need to preserve the use of these
resources and continue to maintain the agricultural base
derrelcpec Lr' ar.cestrol belief s.

Changes in Ia'u;s have taken

:l-ace, whic:. al--o'.t oer-e1ope:s anC spec:a1 interest
15
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DOCUI'1rtiT

Grant for AdCitional Water from
the Rio Pueblo.

I

DCCU!1E]iT I

B

i

:

If1:

DOCLrll;)iT rr.I:

Rules an,i Regulations from the
l.c:th-Siie Dr tch.
Agreement betir'een North-Side Ditch
anC Benjamin G. Randall

\ei.; I'iexico State Statues , L978,
Cl-iapter 12, Section 12-5-28.

ol
OA

I).,JLJ.'.];T

:

GRA\T FOR ADDITIONAL

IT.:ATER

FRo}1 THE

R]o

PUEBLo:

I'h. Ir,ayor, Don Tomas Or'r,iz, retired ser5;eant, the undersigned at
the foot of this writing with tire greatest respect a;-rd obedience before
you i''::. i'iaycr, and we state i''1". tha*u in regar.os to t::e lands we o1^1-I
and enjol'al on5 tiie Fio Ce ib,n Fernanio, we cbtainec by a Royal Grant
i-n tne narne of iiis i'iajesty tc Euard. at the time we settled on the
land a commur:ity ditch was duE: in accordance with the desire and support as well as tre permissicn he, Dcn Jose Crtiz, evidently received
from the hands cf the Lora.
He acivrseC us trat as ti::,e we::t by it r+as necessary, since we
hai a surplus ci ir:.:-ga+"ic:: wate::s ircn the puecrc Indians, that we
a1l- enjoy the benelits cf the waters and having dug a ditch (acequia)
for vrhich it appears tc us tra.t it is 1n ccniornjty and agreeable with
tne Acequia i'iacre +uhat;*e nai,, ec_ua1ly enjoy this common good. and guard
agains+u z-n.r'opposi+uicn and oamapes bou:,e to occur due to the miil of
i:-ce----"e .r;..1:c c?-usi-r,.: t--,e citch to cave-.:.. ard also cienied. tne use
tne main road so con"a-;;.-r;;;";;-;;-""iii""."r-ii"i"="..-,.-,'lr
trl,;:r:s1...ie:ier.!+uS ..1S€ *uC r.i3. Tr_s is -beir: ione ir, or.ci.er. to lorce
us tc w!rr: cr: ii,e roza whi-:ii is r:c t i_n t.t-ie coiir.--l-l irrterest while he is
kei.'u wa'"3hlr*. ar,: at.-r,enil.t-il tc \e:-'-i lu:iicat,ions relating to the cul-trva-t.-icl'r ci lands wE enceavour a,o conpi"f ii ever--v respect so that at
ni tin,: ';e na-,- -oe bl ai:e: c: cnarg:d o1' c-Ll-r- cw:. faul-ts or on:lissions.
r":: a.iL *unese, .,'c-;r' ,',a1i:ir --r.: ,,-" a 7z*,:.ef , lui,::c11. |a.rc.*l-i wil]- intef Cede
ir, -; ce'nzl{, t-tat we ::i4:.tiu1 -.- r'e;_--est ar,tr LeS cl you to see that we
n:..- receive.'.e:'Ci' an1 t:e juS-.r: rui. a:e asking ior.
r;e havc flven tes-"ill.:,irl., i: '"he i'.cs.'u -lcienit iorn to be of no malice
e...1:,se r.--::-'-rr7 n1?]'Cricrc (-rtt:r-. --.*:e:'1 ir. tr,e nane of all the inhabitar+,: o:;: a,lr.:,:rir ue.iale.
:_..,;_ :-lg,1i-rr-- li: 'I,a:; ij .-:r r;i-.-.- lr_'":. _-_-. a_- J.,rre, 1-12.
Ir. fegards
ti *.r-,a- Ie!-;le s-- 3,r: ::Ls::-*. .t-it3. u:=-: ::, '".:. --iL- alci as expectec in the
*;1. r:rii:*ue
G::-:,-, - iur---.-- --:-,- -'-:-::-e:- l*1,C:'r le ui:liZet
afi.ul:e Cuitivated
i.:.:i :' C.a:Ialll a:trj-L:- tl tiie aa:-!': *.:t;: a: r.e:tti:nel in t]lg naf:e Of
Yo';' .'ia;'-':::,' -- . -;.' J --i t-tt, '. : -.
Iri:"e5ai: .u: -utr€ CtlC,Si*,1-oi. t:.:*. r--._.;.-.:eveLcp as hat'e been eXpfessed
Zi:C i'rrt€-r- ?i€ a^1 s-'.-F:te-,
tl-€:.-':_'-i:t s.r-:u'.u:te l:tl.res what evgf
5::i.-i '-t f €II'.-I---:- --( t:-- ):;Itz f C:-tS€.. i-.' '-f-t l.- --.
*e II'JSt
elininate cr dele+ue ali. ccntrcvels.'l,reiatini
ro t-rre abo.re that there be
nc nisullc.ers-u--:iin,_t cl licoirlE
cl ttr= ..,::r icai as wel1 as any damage
to pur-r. entrance. att cut"iets (fnaress ari Rer:r'ess) should be forever
be e*clLisiei.

Terri tcric, de
.^-;...;!-vllrGr-

;-,
Ug

t^^r3-:-

I..ue

vc, 1',ex]-:c

Inrrc

)

i

r),+i

-

)

-, tl,e r.lrcerEii:neo Cielk cl *ura !rc,t,.:.te Jo'urt a-nd Ex-Cfficio
J'.r:',-,-r'!re! tit:!:'tl,e
Cc',:--:t.-r- ali Tef.r:itcr-; thai ile i:ltecedent Gfant
all : ef":t-:ti: r:e Ta:: !1.: !eet. ::e:::.i::
Cf l,:,e l,e ar1 CIr itnal S in BOOk
: .. I c' IC: -siC:f : ,oc'It.a-t-+is :-:l -':--:sle::,
t ,-._ i.J tc 25J of said
-lrci: rteld i:r t:i: c.ii.::;ct
s:t::-:rili_--se-.
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IN \,JiTlidS:), f set rn;'hand ald seai of tr:e Frobate Ccurt of said
courtl,- in r:)'oiiice in fernarcio de Tacs, triis 2Oth dai'cf Ju1y,
1E79 .l,.r.
S.trliTiAGC VALIEZ, CLERK CI the
PRO3ATE cou:'t anC trk-Officio
Regi s ter
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DOCUI'EIT

RULES AND REGULATIONS FROII THE NORTH-SIDE DITCH:
A-mTal

\!,'1,tlt,

|.

r

T

Tne oiflcers of the Acequia c.el licrte, shall consist
ol one (t ) mayord.omo, and three (l) comnissioners,
each of whom shal-l be or,cler of any interest in said
di+"ch o:: the water therein.

SEfTrOr 2:

The governing bcC-v cl said ditch sha11 be the board
cl corunissicne::s v,nc shaf1 have a-l-i the rights to

requlate the use cf the water, to prcmulgate rules
i:-, ccn:-iec*uion the:'ewith, ana to generaily supervise
the saio citc:: in conformance wrth the Generaf Laws
ci the l-lta:e ci l.eu l,!exico.
AIT]'LI. T]
_

-ir,\mi,_,r

a-)'J

i

lt

--

\ .

l:te ';-r:e.--=r,.1 election ci ti-ie rna.rorionc anl boa::d of
cc:;:issicre:: c: saic ditci. snarl be helc on tire
j:::-u l,,cnc-ia.' ,:-l lecer-oer oi eacr year and it shall
r-e tr-.e cutl, .,: t.e coil:rissicners to notiiy the water
us€:s oi sa: r :ree i-:-= a: 1+a=1 trirty ( 1: ) 0a1's
+^ i+r__ _
-i:*-,c.
rrr^?
I alc clr said ditch
't'e-ni
saic eiections
r.cti:t c21 either'
CZi',,!.i;-

i,nl:l- *'a.te: usre:. oi ii:iratei

;

r-

, _-__/1T

l'--.YC
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:
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T;f
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.'r,.

l---: r--;.-:::c., Ir.t, SI1r r l-= '-i-e e>:ecut:-ve oif icef' of
j---:-t

-rtr

L:lY

-u.E-,-i:

^a--

rlS::::-cUtic]: Oi

r''L-n

L.,:

u-ls

tLre

u*uu:i,

wa'.e1,'l:-e .pafilerit Cf dUeS by
Y.-::L!.\
!a:1.1
tne c i -.-nr- cl -':i:. se breaking the
atj
i:'ri
r€fl'Li
crs
ard he wil 1 ca:'ry out a.Ll- orders
rul-es
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qi.-:Ta;-

!-JL
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r_,_-i

ri

+u:'le

^.,-rjc:jr-a-c

i'i,e nir:ir'.1i. c_ual-riica*uiols icr the ma;.'criomo are that
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The boaro of commissioners wil-l set the dues to be
paid by the water owner, such dues must be a minimum ol one dollar per garden and one doll"ar for ",
each acre thereafter. Tne mayorciono will collect
these dues fro;n each water user and these will cons+"itute his sa1 ary.

nitch

dues frorn each year must be paid by the land
belore thev will be al-lowed the use of the
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{} days
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! ciays
15 tc 15i- acres
5: aays
16.. to 18 ac:'es
5 days
l-8 tc iy; acres
52- days
as chan.-es occu.r, tlle la*"es u:-l-l be adjusted. The
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of con:;iissioners shal1 hcld a neeting in
the spring of each year and at that tlme cietermine
vrhen the mayordomo wil-L start partitioning the water
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due nct:-ce, iarleo or ieiusec tc do his work, or
pa;,, the ano',-rtr assessed against hin in lieu of said
wo::i: upcn saic acequia ol d:.tcL-,, sha]-l- be al-1owed
tc take or use an.',' water frorr same or anl'r acequia
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p.l:'ty
ef t!:o soccnC !e , Lsy ]:l-r:seIf bec.rce tba.
ercopt b*cfar as tho -r.1t1
c':rnor cf 1^g:Cs a:-:C rs*ti:r
.dfJ:tc ln sucb. ccm.m,i.,I;Iur- evsr 1n th.rt ctlse tul
cllzsrslon Eh.dI not )a r:ade L*y tle sald party of tle soesncl pe.rt irh1ch !1111
rf tho clltcl:oa 1oarl1n; t<
'r,ho saii, Ler:Cs of ssli ccrrur:i.ties ncr <li.vertecl fr.or a-y of the Le*Cs to r5.ic

sal.d ':re,ter !.s s=p'etenent.

(4) I:at subJact '-o tl:c ,rqs+-ed ri:;t cf tna;::.rti.es of the flrst pgr? ?he par
ty cf tl':o cecerd pert !-a b; t:cao p=oser.ts roooirLzed. r:s entltlgC to a;prcp1:
te Lhe s".rrjlus l3:slr of the sgl-:l 31c lcn Fs-:erio .md to pr:t t}s ss:o tc benatlcl:l ua€a Lo i'i:= eu'-crnt of ths c:Eacl'-y of t.he reserrolz. cf tla seccnrl. pasjr+

Hit su::piua gatgrs es iieniicroc 1* thls ?,reeient shs.1l be understooC !o be
guch:e .rno rot needori.rro,-7:i.r'sC and a;p::cpl-at,onJ 3cr.-i':g u$€s of the perllar
of, the flrat put ueC tho ee:==it1ec s::i poc.=1e by thsn reprasanterL for lrrl
gatlcr:rCosoot!.o s::d. s.,cck user:rto t,he s=ient of; tlelr' ex1stlnE der=er:rie.tb,sre(S) *at 1? le agroed. tl:et tha lntont of t"his ccn,;act is +-o oLlrlnate a1l
guestlon betiroen u:a pa:.ij-cs j:cratora::C.'j.:ai he-ce3crth ?here ghall not ba

cc.sldo:'si that 3ny auDs-,-ton 1s po=Cl:.r :e.:,.=eer r,:e per.tias to thlg contsac--,
teisre ti:e ta:-:1tor.is,1 hglneer:ti:at tj:e protes.. that ;as't,o .tm f1.Led tsy tle
irrst pa:l-lea le hereby zithrSs'sti::r:ud Lt 1s hsrsby lgr+oC by ani beTta
tseen'-he psrtl.es horelc tcat iia'jarritcr:.e1 .hcinear =a5r lssus a pe-Lt to
tho partlr cf tle socond ps:-t tc p1.+,3ffl.tct iis -escrvelt srr! I=igatloa.r?or':g
Ln coaplienoo rl.th thLs cor:t-r.ct enC tc l;prcplztc ':rgters 1n eut'cxr!.ty :ri.t}
tbo ta:s cf tl:a abo:ieitio r,ctj.ce cf *,he e;p11catic= of lbo par?3 of tha seconC part as pu1:l1ele(i 1n l-a Ro:rlste de Ts,cs telnq- hereb.f egroe4 and ccnsiierad ee -cClfleC Ln corfc:=i-ty ::1t,h tl:o t,srrrs of '-:its contrsct.
(f ) ?l:et Lhls a;geenent, sh*11 bini ti:e cc==ittae ctri, pertles represente.C L1l.
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\\'ATER

.{m. Jur. :1d..{.1,.R. and C.J.S. references.

Jur. 2d Waters g

\/

23.1

- it

Am

Granlor of raiiroad right-oGwa_v. or his prirl'. riqht

to reCover damage-. lbr inlert-erence wirh surlace
*'ater by construction of road, 19 A.L.R. 48?.
Surface wat€r, right to dra:n intc naturlj

Of

s'atercours€. :8 A.L.R. 1261.
\l'hat constitutes natural iralns3t' or watercource
for flow of surlace water.3l A.L.R. 261.

2"-o-28.

LA\\'

,

'3;3HI3u? '

,,

-5-28

z

;2-5-29

Surface *'ater, consLrtuliooalltv of statute relatrnq
to. 85 A.L.R. .165
Overflow or escape ofwater from reservoir. ditch or
ariificial pond. liabriitv tbr, i69 A.L.R.517.
Liacilitl as regards surface s'aters. fbr ralslng
surface ievej of land. 1l A.L.R.2d 1338.
Loss oi prrvate easement in ciam by nonuser, 25
A.L.R.2d 1306
93 C.J.S. Waters $ 129.

Failure to use water: forfeiture.

A. When the party entitled

."o

the use ol l\'arer fails to beneficially use ali or any part

of the water claimed by him. for which a righr, oluse has vested forthe purpose for which
it was appropriated or adjudicated, except the waters for storage reservoirs, for a period
offouryears, such unused watershall, if the failure to beneficially use the water persists
one year after notice and declararion of nonuser riven by the state eng-ineer, revert to the
pubiic and shaii be regarded as unappropriated public water; provided, however, that
lorfeiture shall not necessaril)'occur ifcircurnstances beyond the control ofthe owner have
causd. nonuse, such that the u'ater could not be placed to beneficial use by diiigent efforts
of the o'*'ner; anc provideci rhar ceriocis oi nonuse rvhen irrigated farmiands are placed
uncier the acreage reserve program or consen'arion program provicied b1' the Soii Bank Act
shall not be computeC as part of the four-1-ear forfeirure period; and provide<i, further, that
the condition of noiice anci declararion oi nonuser shajl not applr- to water which has
reverted to the pubiic b1' operarion oi iarv ,iior to June 1, 1965.
B. Upon application r.o ihe -ctate engineer at an_v time and a proper sho*ing olreasonabie
cause for dela_v or for nonuse. or uDon lhe srate engineer hnciing that it is in the public
interest, the state engineer ma)'granr exrensions of time, not Lo exceed a term of one -vear
'for each extension. in u'hjch [o appi,r'to benei-rcia] use the rrater lor which a permit to
approDriate has been i:suei or a \\'arer right has vested, was appropriated or has been
acijudicared.

C. Perjods oi nonuse *'hen u,ater rights are acquird by incorporated municipalities for
implemeniarion ol thel: rlarer cieveiopment.pians or for preseri'ation of municipai *'ater
supplies srail :^t o- -'rr--.'-:-'... : 1-i !"r: Dt the tbur--r'ear forleiture statute.
D A larl'fu.] exer:liJuoii i!'oni Ine requirements of beneficial use, either b1, an extension
oltime or ot.her starutorv exernprion, srops the runningof the lour-year period for rhe period
of the exemption, and the period of exemption shaii not be included in computing the
four-year perid.
E. Periods of nonuse when the nonuser of acquired water rights is on active duty as a
member of the armed lorces of this country, shajl not be included in computing rhe four-year
per:oc.

F. The o\4'ner or holcier- of'a valiri water risht or permit to appropriate r,r'aters for
agricultural purposes appurtenant to designateci or specrfiec Iancs. may' apoll' the tuli
amount of water covered b1'or included in said *'ater right or permit to an)'parr of such
designaied or specified tract, \r'ithout penalr)' or forfeiture.
History: Laws 1907, ch. {9,5 l2: Code 1915. $ 5i0l:
C.S. I9:9.0 lil-li{r Laws l9.ll. ch. l!6. S l6: l9,tl
Comp.. S ?i.52ti: 1953 Comp.. 5 i5-i-26: Laws 195i.
ch.91.5 l: 1965. ch. ?50.5 l:136i. ch.1S3.9 l.
oaie:
Cross-reference.
- For exerarpiion of staie
nghrc held lor high*'av and arrporl purpos€s ironi nsK

ol forferture for fariure to beneficiaiiy us€ same. see
79-5-38 NIISA 19i3. For provision tha! ccnse:-\'ar.1
olstrICt rig:.L- are no(:u:: Dr :ra:cr:J:;-:. li\f.-.
po6-sessron or nonuse. see 73-17-ll \\1SA I9;a,
State engrneer.
- Se€ l2-2-i )i\1SA iJl:

Soil Bank ActThe Sorl Bank .{ct, referted to ir.
- comprled
Subeection A, and
as i U S C $S l80l tu
1837, was repealed by the Act of liov. 3, 1965, Pub.
L. No. 8$32I, $ 601, 79 Stat l!06. excep! ihar suci

prorrsions are to remain

in etlect with respct

to

contracls entered into prior to such repeai.
Section *as merely declaratory of law as it had aiready been established by judicial decisions, the time
for the application to be a reasonable time. Hagerman
lrrigation Co. v. McMurry, 16 N.M. 172. 113 P. 823
(191 I

).

Section must be considered a.!r statute of limitations. and perroci ofiour:;ears conslciered as beginnrng
* ith Cate ol passaee therecf'. i9O-o-12 Op. Att'r- Gen.
I d8.

Effect on earlier statute of limitations.
l,axs
- Aswhich
ch. 102, S 5, containrng limitation under
faiiure to use water for period of four years caused
unused *'ater !o revert to public. was rcpealed by
19O5,

9i

.

-_-:1

1'' '-

_
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APPROPRIATION AND USE OF SURFACE WATER

l,aws 19O?, ch. 49 (?2-1-1 NMSA l9?8, et seq.), but
without anv saving-bet*e.r,
clause as to running of earlier
sLatute, two years
l9O5 and 19O? could not
be considered as any part of time mentioned in 19O?

Ranch Co.
714 11968),

v

Kaiser Steei Corp. 79 N'M' 65, 439 P 2d

tinuing beneficial use, and whire right is not cxer-

Or failure to reach diversion point' - When water
fails to reach point ofdiversion without fault olappropriaror, and he is at all times ready and willing to put
water !o usual beneficial use, lhere is no forfeiture of
his riSht for nonus€r. New Mexico Prods' Co' v New
Mexico Power Co.,42 N.M. 311' 77 P'% 534 i1937)
Abandonment and wastc by
Fcdcral watcr riShl
federai park service of right !o us€ y-atc1-fr9n c-ertain
rpriag, wh'ich right was Purchased by Unitad States
in 1934, is coatrolled by congress as this right is prop
erty of the United States, and propertyof the United
States may not be lmt through laches or ncglect of its
oflicers and employees. Unit€d Statcs v. BdhrdrS{F. Supp. 1 (D.N.M. 1960).
lrtiunction not spProPriat . \trIaste,-nonuser and
abandonment \Yere not bars to United States' cause
of action against individuai landowners seeking in'
junction enjoining theo from using welis !o ar to de'

ublished that forfeiture should not be decreed.

J. 975 (19?6).

sratute. 1909-12 Op. Att'y Gen.

108.

Section is forfeiture statute for nonuse of water
rights under certarn circumsrances. Jones v. An-

derson.81 N.M.423, 467 P.2d 995 (r9?o).
Continual use es basia of tltle to wstcr rithts.
Contiouaace of title to water right is bas€.d upon con-

cised for four years. statute declari thst right to
unused portion is forfeited. Stare ex rel. Reynil& v.
South Springs Co., 80 N.M. L44, 452 P.2d 4?8 (1969).
Nonuse foi four ycart constitutes abandonment.
Yeo v. Tveedy, 34 N.M. 611, 286 P. 9?O (1929).
Intention not required.
Elemeot of intention is
required in doctrini of abandonment;
thjs u not so in
forfeiture. State er rel. Reynolds v. South Springs Co.,
S0 N.M. l4r'., 452 P.2d {?8 (1969).
prive United States of flo*' of certain spring, but
Unused water reverts to public.
The farlure to
- is erridence of
shouid be considered rith granting of equitable reliet
u-qe water right for unreasonabie time
."-$incetherewssnothreatof lossof availsblewaterto
intention to abandon it; if nothing is done to utilize
aly part-v at preent or in foreseeable future, there
warer righ,-s withr.e four y"". p"iiod of limitations,
*'as not sufllcient showrng of gteat and- irreparable
:uch unused wsler rs reverted. to the public and shall
damage so 8s ro justify injunctive relief' United States
i:e regarcied a.s unapproprrated pubiic wacer. State ex
v. Be.llard, 184 F' Supp. 1ID'N'M' 1960)'
rel. Reynolds v. South Spnngs-C"., AO X.y. 144, {5:
Where an errgineer has no
Engineer's authority.
P:d 478 11969r.
authority to cancel alleged watcr rights, he has no au\l'ater righLs of owner in community ditch are suhject ro forfeiture prorisions ofthis section: faiiure to
thority !o compel respondent to restore undescribed
entnes in records canceied by his predecessor' Turley
use waLer irecause of fariure to pay assessment would
v. State Eng'r, 39 N M 4?2' 49 P'2d f f35 (1935)'
not constitu!€ circurns'urnces beyond controi of weter
For note, "Appropriation By the
Law reviews.
nghr o*'ner. 1967 Op. Art'y Gen. No. 67-17.
W'here suit was
Stece olMinimum Flows in New Mexico Streams"'see
Nonuser resulting from droughc.
15 Nat. Resources J' 8og (f975)'
brcught ro enjoin another from using- *'ater from river
For note, "New \lexrco's National Forests and the
through certain dirch beceuse of ionuser, evidence
Implied R€servation Doctriae," see 16 Nat' Resources
that nonuser resulted from droughts sufficiently esChavez v. Gulierrez, 54

N.M. 76,2i'3 P.2d,59? (1950r.

For comment, "Whter Right*'-Failure to Use'Forfeisee 6 Nat Resources J' 127 t1966)Am. Jur. 2d' A.L.R. and CJ.S. references'

Wheretherewasnoshowingofaban<ionmentorfor' ture,"

feiture, nor q'as any patiicula; reason given *'hv existrng wate! right shouki have been consi<iere<i to be
rmparred,
y""t or years in-questigg-rran pqrllcu-'
lariy drv "od
ones, and tLere nas no rlat r evailable,
osner of wat€r riSht would aot be penalized W.S.

Jur. 2d Waters S 33'1.
Discooti!'r'nce o!g99

- = A.l.n

Zso.

93 C'J.S. Wat€6 $
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72-5-Zg. [Rights of residents of upper valleys of stream systems.]
To the end that the waters of the s€veral streFrn systems of the stat€ may be eonsen'ed
and utilized so as to prevent erosion, waat€ and damage causd by torrential floods, and in
orcier tha. the benefits of th'e use of such waters may be distributed arnong the inhabitants
a:rd landou'ners of the country along said streams as equitably as Possible without
interfering with vested rights, the natural right of the people living in the upper valleys
of rhe several stream systems ro impound and utilize a reasonabie share of the wat€F which
are precipitated upon and have their source in such vqllsys and superadjacent Eountains,
is hereb-v recognizd, lhe exercise of such right, however, to be subject to the provisions of
this article.
Histor.v: l,aws 1909, ch. 128,0

ll

Code 1915,

I

C.S. l9?9. S 151-135: 1941 Comp., $ ?7-5??:

5684;
1953

Comp.. I ?5.5.2?.
Meaning of "this anicle."
- The compilers of the
1915 Code subetiru!€d "this anicle" for "Chapter 49
of the ects olrire Thirty-eeventh Leg:rslative A.cacobly
of New Merico," preo,m.biy extending tbc refenuce
to include all t}rc provirioar of Code 1916, ch. 11{; ert.
I, not solely tbce derived fiora lacrs 1907, ch. 49. The
provisions of gaid an. I arc prereotly compiled as
1S7-26, 72-1-1, 72-l-2,72-14, 72-2.1 tb 72.2-7, i2-2-9,

o,

72-2-LA. 72-31 to 72-3l, 72+1, 72+13, 72+15,
72.+17 tb 724-19. ?2.11 to 72-U,72-54 rt 12-124,

?2+26 to 72-S3r, 72+3til, 12-7-L tR ?2?.3, 72$1 to

7284 and

?2-9-1 to 72-S3 NIttSA 1978.

Lgw review.

For atticie, "Wst€r Rights Problems

- Grande lVater:hed and Adioining
the t-pper Rio
Atc€t," rec 11 NaL Betorrrca J. {8 (1971)'
Am. rur. rd.''iliLll rndCJS. rcfcrcnccc.
- ?8 A.m.
Jur. 2d Watcn ! 351.
Right to hsr; thc flow end increase the volume
of watcr in a sbnstr by alterytioos or iaprovements
ir
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i2-5-20. Headsates and measurins devices.
Every ditch owner shall. when requested io cii) sil c.\'rire state engineer, construct and
maintain a substantial headgate aI thr, poi;lt'.r'ir,rr-e lhe q'ater is diverted, and shall
construct a measuring device. of'a de-*icn :tli,r')\'',i i,'. 'r'.,-' siltte engineer, at the most
praclical point or points for measurrni ini -ti)[),)r'.i,rr:jnJ 'iir-'i\'3!e. ls derermined by the
state eng-ineer. The state engineer ma)'orcier the cons'Lruction of such device by the ditch
owner and. if not compleLeC w'ithin trlent-v da-vs thereaiter, reluse to deliver water to such
owner. The taking of the water by such ditch owner, alter relusal by the stateeng:ineerto.deliver water to him untii the construction ofsuch device and the approval thereofby the
state engineeS shail_be a misdemeanor. Such cievices shail be-so amangd*hat they can---belocked in piace, and when locked bv the state ensrneer or-his authorized agent, for the
measurement or apportionment oa$'ater. it snaij De a mlsdemeanor for any unauthorized
person to interfere wrth, ciisturb or change the same.
History: Laws 190?. ch. 19. 5 {5: Codc I9l -. 5 ;;r);i
1929, S l.5l-158: La*s t9Jl. ch. r.16. ! le: le t r
Comp..9 77-519:1933 Comp., S ;;.;-19.
Cross-reference.
For penaltv lor vioiarion ;l':hrs

c.s.

section. see ?2'8.6 NIHSA
19?3.
State engrneer.
See 73-2-1

N)lSA

19;3.

Rights and priorities
to be adjudicated.
- fcr:r-:
po.se of apportionmen! of Eater, engrneer ha:; no.rurisdictjon over an)' oid drtch svstem, until n<irl.: r: l
prtorities of o*'ners oi- such s1'stern i::rr'. lr-:

,:

in -accord with terms of the act. Pueblo of
;u,iicated
'l.i;tri i Turore. 1.i .\ \1 .138. i37 P.86 (1913).
project
Inrerstart rrri(ati,rn project.
- Irrigation
Jpon waters or'naturai stream running from Colorado
rnlo \e* \lexico. when point oldiversion. headgate
:1r. rix)ut sir :rjies oi irrigation dirch are in Colorado.

:: f,oi r:: - urlscilctron ol ter:'t!oriirl
]1:xr:o. Trrlev r'. Fur;ra:. i6 \.if
l:rl

i

('..1.). ret,rr"nct.

-

',.:l i--,-l

engrneer of New
153. 114 P.2?8

S \\'aters $

i36.

72-5-21. IRecordinc of permits. decrrt's rt nri d.e u ments: certified copies.]
All permits, decrees anci documenis grailiinE. lrii.-rni cr li;nitini ll'ater rights and rights
of ou'ners of canals, resen'oirs and',r'orks:rr conciuc'.ing. sior:ng or aDpropriating water in
this state shail be recorded in the ofJlce ,t':l-,t .'l:r:r:j' llerx :t-;he county' in which the
propert]', canai, resen'oir or i&'ork is si:uatec. ;\'rrr s,r rr--ordec. copies ol such pernrits,
decrees and documents certified b1'rhe counii'cier-k shall be aomitted in evidence in any
court of the state as of equal vaiiCit,'' '.r'::: ::r= )r':irr3i
Historl': Laws 190i. ch. {9. S il: Code l9l.-,. i 5ii.:
C.S. 1929, 5151.1?;; l9{l Comp., S l?-i:'tt: le,-,.1

Comp.. 5 ?5-5-10.

Cross-references.

-

As to proof oi orhcral recorcs

.-- :r.:.r ;;. li lrl il -r'. P As ro -ieii-authentlcallon
,i ir:iiilrc JoDie: ir: :,ubilc records. see Rule 902(4).
\'\1!
r,.^
(,'.J.S. reierence.
9.1 C.J.S. Waters $ 176.
-

72-5-22. lTransfer of water rights.J
An-v permit or iicense to appropriate !\'?ier r-.Av Jq :,rsiinei. bu'. no such assignment shall
be binding, except upon the parties ihere:o. unless Illeci tbr record in the offrce of the state
engineer. The evidence of tne rieh: ro use \\'3:e: :i,:::r ::-:i-ivcrk-e constructed b-"" the United
Scates. or its dul)'authorized aqencies. shii. .i trr:c :.i:rr)rr re :lied ln ihe ofhce of the state

englneer, upon assigTlment; proviciei. th:: no nght to apDroDriate \rater, except t^'ater for
storage reserv'oirs,.for irrigation purposes shail l-.e ressiined. cr the ownership thereof in
anyu/ise transformed, apart from the land to *h::n il is aopurtenant, except in the manner
specially provided by law: provlded. further. thar ihe lransfer oftitle ofland in any rlanner
whatsoever shall carry' *'ith it all rights to the use of water appurtenant thereto for
irrigation purposes, unless previousiv alienated rn:he manne!- pro"'ided by'Iaw.
Histor.v: [.sws 190?, ch. {9. S 36: Code 1913.

t

C.S. 1929, 0l5l-l{tir l9{1 Comp.. S i?-531:
Comp..5 ?;-';-:1.
State enginerr.

Sc€ l2-l-1

569i:
1953

\)1SA l9;^

- water rights.
lntent !o trsnsfer
absence,:t
- lnused
valid intcntion of owner of water rights.
rn conneclion with and incident to pcs€ssory rights in pui]iic iarci. to transler such rights to

homesteaC

enIr)'man ct sard iand. ihere rs no transfer of water
nett Fint State Bank r' )lclieu. 33 N.M. 4I.1. 269

P i; i9li,
i.a* revie*.. - i.)r n,)'.r.. )ieq \lexrco's )iationai
lhe impileo Reservarion Doctrtne," see 16

Foresis ancj
Resources

\al.

J

915 t l9?61.

For comment on Mathers v. Texaco, Inc., 7? N.M.
139, 1:1 P.2d 7;1 r1966i, see ? Nat. Resources J. 433
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Anr. Jur

li ''\'irters i\ l{l :,r I ii.
:j:l C.J S. \\'31g15 j l;it

)

;l-5-13. Water appurtenant to land: change of place of

use.

All warer used in this state for irrigation purposes, except as other\.!'ise provided in this
articie, shall be considered appurtenant to the land upon which it is used. and the right
lo use the same upon said land shall never be severed from the land wichout rhe cggqt
of the ou'ner of the iand; but by and with the consent of the owner of the land, all or any
part ol said right ma-y be severed from said iand, and simultaneously iransferred, and
become appurtenant to other land, or may be transferred flor other Purposes, without losing
prioritl' of right theretotore estabiished, if such changes can be made without detriment
to existing rights, on [he approvai of an applicarion ol the owner b.r' the state engineer.
Belore the approval of such application, the applican! must glve notice thereof' b-v
pubiication. in the form required by the state engineer, once a *eek for three coosecutive
weelis in a newspaper of generai circulation in the stream s)'stem in which the tract or tracts
o[ ]and rnay be situated.
Historl': l-aws lgOi. ch. 19. S {J: Code I9li. S i?t}:}:
C.S. 1919, S l5l-156: l-a*s l9{1, -c}t.-l:16. $ l7: l9ll
Comp.. S ;i-.i22: 1953 Comp.. ri 7;-;-!1.
approprialron oa natur3.
Cross-references.
- As toI97S.
waters. see 7?-l-1 N)'!SA
As Lo oublicatron oi
.el::: nltr':e -.* 1.1-l l-l \\ls.f l9?8 et seq.
See sarne carchlrne :n
)leanrn{ of "lhts article".
rrtes ro ;l-5-{ \I1S.r, I9;8. Stete entinerr.
- S€ ;l-1.1 \\1SA 19;S.
a.61juo q as recr)gntti0n 0f la* reiatrve [o B 3te:'s
--..j r.,:::'rigation, established 5) qeneral custom: :l
\ r:L: ::Jtt .'oui,l no: be ou tred ir. -omrrr lr. \\'l:n Jt:e'
*3i.: trse:'s. Snow v..{balos, l6 }-.\{.66i. I4'J P l'-r.ii

l:l-:
llisht severablt and transferable. - Thr. secttor:
that rrght
.:c ii-5-ll NIlS.{ i9;S expressir' :ecosnize
:. xse water upon acrtain Ianos ma1'be severeci ir,;n:
r-:: ..rr.is ancj bn:orne appurtenant !o other ianis, cr
1)3\'fe ir3nsl'prre<i lb:'o!her purposes and ocher

uses.

\1,r:rers r. Texaco, lnc.. i7 .\..\1. 239. .1!1 F lci ;;1

,r966'

in writiag of
Consent of remaindermen.
- Eiection
remainciermen to permit removal
of wat€r right was
ianlamount to consent of fee simple owners to severance oa tr a'.er ngh! from land. p'ithin meaning of t.hts
sec:ron. Lo*,e v..{dams.77 N.}1. 111.419 P.2d;64
.i

peti.\djudication decree.
- In determination of
!ron io change purpose 3nd Doint of'diversion ofcer.ain adjuciicated *'ater rtchts, state engtneer was
requl:ea io accept courl's decree 3s !o nature and exrenl oi:'raht s.)u:rit :o be rransi-erred. and petttioner
w3-q not reOuired
ollEr prool'ot'nature and extent
o! :tinl^i sou{ht to"obe transl'erred other than as speci:rid ov ad-rudicaiion ,iearee W.S. Ranch Co. v. Kaiser
Steri Llorc., ;9 \.)1. 6i. l:19 P.!i ;1{ 11966).
\\'nere '*ater rlgnLs nao been acijudrcated b-'* pnor
decree. purcha-ser oi' certatn water rlghts who peti:ione<i stale engrneer to change poinr ofdiverslon was
lnil entitled to amoun! ol water thar was avaiiable
at lbrmer pornt ol'diverslon. W,S. Ranch Co. v. Kaiser
Sta:i Coro. ?9 N.M. 6'i. ,139 P 3d ?14 (i968).
note. "Common L,aw Remedies
Lau' revre*s.
- For
ser I5 \at. ResourcesJ.353t1975)
lorSait Pcllutron."
Fcr comment on Keilev v CarisbaC lrrigation Disr.'
71 N 11. {il. 3?9 P:d ;63 rl963r. see 3 Nar. Resources
J. 3{tl ,l9t:3t.
For commenl on }lathers v. Texaco' Inc.. 7? N.\1.
239. {21 P.2o ??1 (i966,. see ? Na!. Resources J. q33
(

1967

t.

Am. Jur. 2d and CJ.S. references.
2d \Vaters SS 333. 213. 2i1.

93CJS Waterst

-

78 Am. Jur.

188.

v6A.

;:-5-21. Change of purpbse; change of point of diversion.
"ii acprc.,prialor of "vater ina)'. with the approval of ihe state engineer.

use the sanle for

it was approprlaled. or may change the place of diversion,
storage or use. in the manner and under the conditions prescribd in Sections 72-$3 and
72-5-23 NivlSA 19?E as amended herein, provided thar no such change shall be allowed to
the cietrirnent of the righrs of others having valid and existing rights to the use of the waters

othe!- :han the purpose tbr rvhich

of' said stream S)'Sierrr.
Histrlr\': La*s 19r)?. ch. {9. q 15; Code l9lir. i 5i{)-l:
C.S. l9'.19..i lil-15?: Laws l9{1. ch. 1:16. ! lr: l9ll
('omo.. S li.il.l: l9il] Comp.. $ ;;-;-:.13.
i rrrii.r*ference. .\-. to -'h::l;r{ })tr: ,t ': \,:sron !)l ."Jrn:nunrl.t.. dlichcs. -ree l3-l-tii \]'lSA l:;.
:tate rngineer. - Ste ::-:.i .\-IISA 19?'r
Effect of statutes.
- Statutes governlng .'hanEe ,n
pornt of djversion or change in well location do not

Efan! but rather restncr rlght of appropriator
change point oldiversion or

t'eil location. Public

94

to

Sen'.

v Revnolds.5E \ l{ 5{.358 Pld 621 11960).
Section d()cs no( purpr)rt to modif)' terms of 72-5-3
\]fSA 1978. Pueblo ot'Isieta v. Tondre. I8 N.M.358.

Co

lil? P

86 ,1913,.

$ater rttht l-'
Rights incident to ownership.
Dropl:rr)' !'lshr and inheren! rhereln :s rrght to chunle
piace of ciiversion, storage 63 qsg ef water if'righe or
olher water users will not be injured thereby. Clodfelter v Relnolds, 68 N.M. 61. 358 P.2d 526 r196lI
\\ ater right s€verable and transferable.
- Thrs sec'
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